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! from the text "M~~ii! you~ 
I and a:fte~ a f~w h'ymoroua 
, gave some facts in I:egard 
, s of \~uyne courlty. He 
, two yelilr~ ago th~ roads 

county, were UlrqOllt "'" I. ""1.IILO"."'''''· 
this section of tflt' state 

were many complaints 
, on every side. ~'s' good 
, ' are a commercial Iwq : :Ill(lral 

, to any community, tlhli stott! 
" our foads IInnny nfouscd: II hUm. 

bllr of tho peoplE! of the CO\jrity and 
a' \rear Ilgo last $pring II ~Mtlnlt 
WIIS call1ld in the interest olf better 
hl)l:'hwnys. At this meetJng the 
Wayne County Good Roads' 
ciat\<oo was formed, W. H., Gilder. 

of a little sleeve heing elected president. 
'. 'The association lit once c<lnuulted 

ball1C(1 a com· I with the county commissioners and 
8, L. A. f(»)lnd them entirely willinlll to 'co. 

I to pla~ operate in a campaign for the im-
, com· provement of ou:r roads, espe~ially 

, and the main t.raveled highways of the 
named county. A fund was raised hy the 

they association and it was arranged to 
were upon motion : F. L. furnish drags to all the farmers 
Blair, T. T. Jol)es. C. '. Hiscox, Who would u~e them, even guaran, 
H. Theohald, W. D. Reilmond, W. teeing the payment of any ,charges 
E. Beaman, T. W. Mor.an, I~. W. which might be made. Drags 
Huse, H. B. J()UElS, H. Bluechel, have been fornished to puhllc. 
L. A. Kiplinger, Jno. Wendte, C. spirited farmers living north, 
A. Chace. south, east and west of Wayne and 

A resolution WIIS unanimously f!)r the most part thes" farm(lrS 
passed pledging the 8Ul-\port of t.he drag the road. carefully aftEir'lvery 
cluh to the X·Hay hlcubator Com· heavy rain without making any 
pany, our most sllccessful manu· charge whatever. In addition to 
facturing indus4l'Y. tbis the Commercial Club hired II 

The president then nll-med 1.. A. man to assist in this work on the 
Kiplinger toastJ~~ster for th(~ eV!m· leading road. out of town. who 
ing, and he introduoed, with fit- alsu co-operates with the farmers, 
ting complimenttwy ,remllrks, Ii'. lind improves defective approaches 
1. Blair, who spoke on the need and "bumpy culverts. The result 
of closer business relation between of these efforts is now being seen 
town· and country, taking the and the roads from Wayne tll the 
ground that the biusiness men are surrounding towns are in hetter 
not yet acquainted wHh each other shape than they have ever been, 
as they should be, nor are they and they are being imprrved every 
cultivating the aGquai'ntance with month. 

Off For lHondul'1IB 
T!wsday, Guy Strickland 9ame 

home from Allinnce where he has 
113d .hea'dll\mrt<lrs while worki~g in 
the en~!neering department of the 
Burlington. On Wednesday he' left 
ror New Drleans from which IHace 
he Is to sail Saturday for the Re. 
pUh'lic of' Honduras, where he goes 
to enter thEi employ of a new rail· 
way company that is buildinlF, in 
that country. A friend with whom 
he worked while' at Panama" has 
heen made chief engine(!r of the 
work, 81l!1 wired Mr, Strickla~ld II 

verv desil'uille offer which he de· 
ei d;!d t:o accept. He had only 
tim~ enough to come home for one 
day hefore leaving for the new 
fleld. But for the delay in receiv· 
ing a message he migbt now be on 
the Pacific bound for China, as he 
hut recently received an excellent 
offer to go to that new republic. 
Honduras ill the largest of the 
Central American r<,publics, and is 
a mountainous country lying he· 
tween Salvador and Guatemala and 
the Carihbean sea and the Pacific 
ocean, and hils 400 miles of coast 
line. It is rich in tropical pro' 
ductions and mineral resources 
besides being a great live stock 
country. Their foreign trade 
am-riunts to about $(;,000.000 
yearly. 

f} .. ,'GeItYI Le~tu~e. ,. lI'minimum IiItten<:IIIIlI:C 
It 'waR a fitting opening for the weeks, Under 

8ummer 9~hool leeture couTse <If the followillg are 
the Wayne State NQrmal to have Bummcr se!ll!ioniat Wayne and ex· 
as the first number an address by pect to comillete the higher course 
Dr. J. n. Gettys, member of the on ·July 25, 1!H3: Pauline A" 
board of educatio:1. Dr. Gettys Ilraunger. Clair~U. Col"man. Faye 
arrived in Wayne on Friday mortl. B, Britton, Clara M. Wb 
ing and spent the entire day ,iI)' Mary B. Mahoo< •. Hattie~. 
specting the work of the 8ch!l<l1 ~hei6 and ~_'Il~a.I}{_c .. lI~.IiCII. 
'and in discussing with President T 'tR k I 

, Conn the needs of the Wayne in' tDDlr a( et, " I 
stltulion.. i At II mcC£ing ur t.he Wa~ue 'Ien. 

In ,the ~venin6 a largo audience flis Atllloclatinn i h(·I<I lut week,. 
assembl(~II in the chapd to liKtl'n, to 1IIal18 were ltlll~e for keeping 
the ))"ctor'ij great lecture. "The the Gamble co*rt by ,the, , 
~'an wi th a Hammer." The suq. tio~. An al'8C&jmllnt of . 
ject (If the lecture, he said at th~ leVIed off all m~mbers 
opening, had nothing to do witpwere el~cte J fori . 
knockers, but in speaking of the Paul MlIles wa~ 
man Ivilli' a hammer he fE.ferred to' and treasurer, B'nd all 
the man that breaks"down doors I'Wish to play should see him. 
which stand between him ariel vic~ were also mnde $0 that 11 ,8or,t 
tory. Life consists of two fhlnga l

: schedule will be~ followed on 
First, the mastery oC self; and, eourt. Any per~on8 who w,i8h to 
second, the mastery of the forces r~18Y at a given time should lie.! 
about you. The young man or th~ Frank Morgl\n, who was, elected 
young woman can achieve success manager of the !/lime and arrange 
in life but it requires persistence for the collrt lind III that way 
applic~tion, toil, effort. Many R~oid all p08C!ibillty of conflict 
persons who are defleient in With others who may WIsh to 
scholarship sllcceed because of The ~o~rt is no~ bus)' 4l~e~y, 
their as"c'rtivt! power. Jealousy and It Ib expect~ that Wayne . 
and malice the speaker character- be able to 'put. out 1\ tfam thlf. 
izeJ as tbe twin evils tbat sf and iu year that will gIve a g()od account 
the way of success, jealousy being of th('mselv~B at the NortheRst 
defined as the tfibute a smnll soul Nebraska Tournament at Norfolk 
pays to a higger one. Each in. next month. . 
dividual has a definite line of work It is also ullller"t"od thllt Will. 
to do and every person who docs Ride will hold a tournaYJlcnt on th(\, 
not pay his full share in moral fourth of July and wlil I1rohably 
benefits is a morai pauper. invit!! some of the Wayne racket 

The message was one of inspira. wiE~lder8 ~~_c~~l1~:.~~' ThompsoQ.Mad.en 
tjpn and helpfulness, especially to library Notts At Oamha Wednesday, . Ji; 
the young peuple and the speaker . " . '" 
was" j!i\'en the closest attention I At the regular meeting of the 1913, Rev. C. N. Swihart •. 
from th" begining tu the close of lihrary hoard Tuesday, Mrs. M. S. of the Grace Lutheran chu" 
his address. Davies was re·el'icted as Lihrari9n that city united in tnBrrl~ 

their patrons which they should. W. H. Gildersleeve, the county 
The factor of acquaintance is a val· commIssIoners. the Commercial 
uable business asset and it should Club and especially the public. 
he used by each and every mer· spirited farmers who drag the 
chant- -not alone for bis own good roads regularly, are to be highly 
but fer the good of ~~~ry enter· commended for their services in 
prise in the place and tbe help of the interest of good roads, and if 
those with whom '1<: is IIcquaint¢d. the present progress continues, 
He said it is the pructic,"~ of t.his Wayne county will soon h" recoil'

We wish Guy the success 
well merits. 

Dr. GeUys was recently apP3int· for the ensuing year and John Esther Mad,*,n of this Ilia, 
ed on the Normal board of educa. Soules as janitor. Mr. Andrew 'Thomp8{)Il. 'T~ 
tlon and he made a host of friends The following gins are Ilcknowl· nnel gro()~ III once c1epa~t.ed 
in hls first visit to the school at edged an,l the thunk" uf the Board wedding Journey which IS,,' 
Wayne He is a man who is extended for the .amc: J Illlnate at a farm four mi,c 
thorou~hlY in touch and in sym- Tile U. n, Club'''A~llair of Busts cast or Wayne .where lhe~, 

he so pathy with college life and a close of Longfellow nnd WhiWer. at home to their friends Ii 
student of the problem~ that con.. Frank Gaertner-A Il!cture. the 2S.th of tbls n:onh; '" 

Fire At Carroll 
idea which hn~ JIIivclIl to Lincoln nized throughout til!' stnte not only A "('riOllS conflagration was 
the name of lating tll(l bt~st. J'(·tt1il for the fertility of its fields but. averted at Carroll Monday hy the 
trade center in 'Ilhe stute. also for the excellenct' of its I'oads efficient service of their fire ,de. 

front S,Ae YOUbg man or th~ younjl Mrs. Henry LeY-A plcture.- grOom.flB a sodn lof Ch
1
)r1

k
B, ,. '1." 

wOlilnn" Thl! school and the town ?lfTs. Bert Brown-Books and and wlbe,. an. s we hno]l'l)'l 
appreci'ated Dr. Gettys' visit to Picture. . The ride IS a daug ter, ~~ 
Wayne and extend to him a most Librarians report from July 3, and Mrs. Hans MlldfseJn andli\~ 
cordial invitation to return again. 1912, to June 7, 1913: known as a success u teac e~. 

No. books in library July 3, 
COLLEGE NOTES 1912 ........ , ...... ,., .. 1826 

A ,me~ting of the Board of Edu'j No. of hooks adder! dUring 
cati"n will be held at Lincoln on year ...... , ...... ,.,... ~Rl 

June 16. Total .. , . , . , , ......... ~ 
Superintendent C. M. Matheny No. hooks withdrawn (worn 

spent Sunday at his home in r';mer, Jut) .. , ... " ... 1.""", 25 
son. 

Twenty·five new registrations 
were added to the enrollment of 
the school Monday morning. 

Miss Clemle C. Smith, class of 
1912, Is enrolled for special work 
in the university of Nebraska. 

No. hnokM at pr('sent time", 21R2 
No. honkH 10llned ,luring year 8:\50 
Average ..... , .. ""'" .... GG.8 
New reader cards issued.. .. 115 
No. of days library opened. . 125 
No. of visitnrs and readers on 

Sundays for A pri I and May 294 
Fines receive~ ............ $28. 5G 

Mrs. Eva Dn"ies, Librarian. 

Paslure 

A KeD' metoD 
Wednesday aftllrll()on a't, 

home of Mrs. Phil H. Kotll' 
hostess aspisted hy Mesdsm· .' 
Seggern, Bressler, Williams 
Jones and .J. W. Jones ent~, 
a large number of Wayne la' lea 
at a kpnsington, marking Ii: 
record In the point of num~r n· 
tertalned at once in this CI~r~ .. ~t. 
was a most enjoyable event'~1 'e' 
young laclics present e~jo 'ed : 
croq uet while others were 'Ii!l~ il,y , 
entertained. Delicious fillfr ~ 
ments were served by the' I,!-~i ,I' 

Refri&erator ' 

llr. .1. .r. Williams responded to and the generous public spirit partment and the system of water. 
the sentiment 'of "How to I'm- which is shown in this matter by worKS they have th<'re, as well as 
prove Sanitary Conditions" with its citizens. by the timely discovery of the Ilre 
a talk showing ilolW education and C. H. Bright was next to respond which started in the George Le. 
publicity had ai'deC! in making to the invitation of the toastmaster Croix huilding in the north part 
Wayne one of tho most healthful and his sentiment was for a "Bet. of the business section of the place. 
IlIJd sanitary plac~s in the state. ter" \~'ne. if we caught the drift The building is located on the east 
Half of the diseases which have of his most excellent talk, for he side of Main street not far from 
afflicted and buried the members spoke of water extension. He be- the depot, and the wind was favor. 
of the human f!imily in the past lives that taxation levlt'd and col- able enough to have swept both 
are preventable, !lnd the work on lected and expended in permanent sides of the street. The buildinll 
this theory has gjreatiy decreaeed improvement is an investment, and in which the fire started was 
the death rate, ~rhe enforcement a paying investment. Hnd he gave pretty well soaked in som'e parts 
of "anitary laws are important for the figures which showed that some with oil and other 'inflamahle 
the health of the community. In of the water main extension for liqyids, and it was only by good 
this work the do~tors have done which he contended when on the work that the blaze was confined 
well their sbare nnd the good work ccunci! is now actually paying to to that building. The damage was 
is going forward. the city a rate on investment whi~h several hundred dollars, but the 

Dr. J, 1. Hou~e of the Normal I would make a money lender turn I building. was not. !ota!ly destroyed 
facuity;-gavc tl-most excellent talk .green with envy._J!p handled the The cause of the fIre IS not known. mer, 
along the line of: going at reforms question of taxation without minco ~. There are fifty Knox county 

G. E. Cress, Ida M •. Jeep and 
Helen J. Blair, members of the 
class of 1912, are taking post·grad· 
uat" work at the Normal this sum- have excellent pasture for Good as new' 

cows at $2. GO per month iTt-ndvance. you can ~tea1 nne. 
r,L1 LAUGHLIN. inside. Vihbcr+s 

in.a practical manner. Go to ex· ing his words. and he helieves in Williams-Pritchard , tpHcher" in attendance, They mC't 
perts with your tronhles Tell the taxing idle property until it will I' iTuesday an(L organized and we . ________________________ ..;....,=_-: 

. ,I'll the 'resbytel'lan Jlarsonage, t" thin" in the way doctors. the law~ers the preach· have to be made pruductlve by the. . . mayexpec .ome.. '. 
ers, the teachers an;l others Wh0 owner or turned to some w:;iting I? thl~ CIty, ~y R~v:. Alexander i of ." special Knox COllnty I,!rogram 
make a sttldy of different. things, one who will make it productive. C(or~e:;, o~. \\ed~?S'!d:;, June -I'!bcfore the closeuf the ,(',slOn. 

bl ' l' '. I II --' j h k f 1.)1.1, Mr. L. 1'1. \\ t1iJaJ)IS and Dora I V. your trotl es, In t leU partlCtl ar . e commen"e! t e WOr () any A Pritcl ard, d M I At the request of Mr. lele, ar. 
lines.. and then <lid them in the assessor who doubled the valuation Williams \s a w;;~spe;oeu; you:~, chitect Stitt of Norfolk came to 
solu tlOn of the sa~e. He would of \'a~:mt lotH .. II: would mak{~ th~m farmpr who mo,,{'d to this count\' 1 \\'ayne last Monday and made an I 

11(ll huv(' :1 eotnn~lInJt.:'o· ,made ~!()()d put In pub!I(' Im"rov.0n~l'nt~ the from Sf)uthwl~stern Iowa a fe\"v' inspretion of the SChC)(li bl1ilding-~, , 
hy rp:;;trmnt agalllet(i\'ll. by ,('I~I~,.'k- Hanll~ as J1r~)p('rty that IS 1ll1l~rcved \'('an~ ago and who is rnaldng g'o(Jd I Mr. Stitt will prp]}an~ plans for a I 

ing ('nergieH, Ly ],It'ohdlll.1v(' ~H'ld o.('t'lIpl~d ,and nl)t stand In the ~)]1 a farm northw('st of \VaYlw,! f)('\\' building with an (Istimate of: 
rnnnd'~I('s .bul by til(' prupcr way 01 publiC 11l.,pJ'o"l·nwllt Ilt'cause but he realized that it was' not i the cost and the same will he pre.j 
?Irectl<ln.of' ambitIOn and elfort. they were waitIng. for the other good for man to be alone. Missisente~ to the Board at tile next I 
ro hl~ mind the lone nwthod would fdlow to make thell' lIill' proper~y Pritchard is a daughter of ~'lrs. i meetIng. He strongly rec~)m.mends I 
dWJL!f and the other expand our valuable. He would make. them ~;mma Pritchard. who recentl\" the placing of the new huddlng on I 
us~,j ulness 1.0 the world. , keep up WIth the procession or purchased the Norton farm south I the present site of the old COllege] 

The toastmast~r then IIltroduced make room for some one who f Wayn' a d I h f I structure. 
R (. k' ftt' II I th I' I \ o. e, n move, ere rom ~v. ,or. ey In.1l I. ~ng manner WOll (, fHl( (' Hen Imen ~ vas sonthwestern Iowa last Fphruary, Following- the custom ()f tlw: 
With pra:sp on hJi; abliJiy a~/"lplli. 'll'oundIY a!,plauded. I We wi"h them happiness, srhool, a reception was tenderpd I 
PIt orator. H,' spoke on Cood J, If. I,ate was call1·d UJlon for _~_. _______ .. _.___ to the "tudents hv the faculty on I 
.-.-.--.---.. ------ .. ~ --.. - ~.--~---.----.---- Anderson·Beale Tue>day pvening', Promptly at: 

WE NOW MAKE OUR OWN 

Brick Ice Cream 
i,same cream that we alway 
is'erVe, only in brIck form. 
... GIVE US YOUR ORDER ... 

eig-ht f)'elo('k the entir(' student: 
At tile BaptiBt pal'!:1onage. \V(>d- hndy va.::H!ed down the f(~cei\'ing 

nesrlay .. June 11, I\JIH, Hev. B.!'. line and were seated in the chupe!. 
Hichal'sdon officiating, Mr. Chris A short program followed, consist. 
Anclerson of Win.side -and Miss ing of an address of welcome by 
[(uth Beale of Carroll Were mar- President Conn; piano solo, Mrs. 
ried. The young couple were ac· J, T. House; vocal solo .. Miss Lula 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Wilcox; reading, Marjorie KQhl: 
rarter· of Carroll. The party ca'me vocal Eolo, Ardath Conn; reading, 
by auto and left immediately after E. R. Rogers; vocal solo, Herbert 
the ceremony. They will' ~re$ide Welch. Light rE'freshments were 
on a farm near Winside where the served in the gyrimasillm and a 

i be~t wishes of many friends 'ae· general good time was had until 

I 
compan¥ them. . th~ winking of the lights indicated 

the closing time. 
I Preaching Service Last November the hoarrt'of ed. 
I Re\". B, p, Richardson of the ucation adopted a resolution per. 
I Baptist church of Wayne will mitting students who have graduat. 
I'preach at the school house on the ed from the scientific course of the 
farm 'of Andrew Stamm Sundal' Neb'raska Normal college and who 

J QbT~~' ____ ~,Q"Q~~~~!9 .. ,." .. ,='''',;: """;;'::1'11 

VudQr 
PORCH SHADES 

Not oruy l"ake yO\lr porch. 
Cool qyDay 

b\lt cool adjoirul\~ rooms, 81\d 
give YO\l by "i;g1-t Il perfect 

Sleepin~ Porch 

VUDO 
Porch Shades,1 

I 

and Hammocks'l 
You need VUDO'R, 
Porch Shades to g~t:! 
the most out of your l 

porch 

You can add another 

airy. cool and .hady-~wh~re 

can' enjoy yourself on the ' 

days 

You can make a Sleeping- Porch or' Balcony anJ 

FREE CIRCULATION (If AIR \VitllOut 

at :l p. 'III. After the service ;:tel;' I h:H'e complied with Ih!' (·qual rf", 

wnJ be taken towards organizinglquirements of graduates from t~il 
a Sunday school in the heigh~or'l state normal school at Wayne to I --------,---,-..,--.:.---7--,----7:::-7:""ri7 
hood. receive a diploma from the normal ':"" 

J ones' Bookstore 



.", ,I.i ....... it'~·.· •• ".,., be;.;r~~te .. d 'ai'./ ' ".' .. ' .n.t.'.i.n .. '.g.·th .• ~.t.·.p.lea~ .. s. -b.~;ri~c. rat. 

, ", 

Elmer Lidengoud left Monday 

·1:, LOCAL 4*Dl'Ef,iIlOJ:l'AJ,.; , Lake park. .' '·W. n, Eas.tburn and, Afn!:drew 
,"I Ii:'! , i' ,j,ru' 1'!I,lii"'" I"~ ":ii"!1 J. l .. I art was.3 l,rill~tor.illtl. t);\ .. "'r.se.n; ..... ~.·wo, ".p~.oape);ou.s ' .. afne 
:........ ~.. •• •• ~I!III!,·."liSllt,,,,.. mitv last jo"rlday. I ' . , ! 'ci&ul1t)itjlrmerswho live, nthe 
'i:rai.tI!H.YiJl\,'I,p;'I'!llj\'nts'u'n~d~!i M"'" IB' tt' h·· i/ H 'n"wl~8t part",)! ttwc()unty and have 

eyr ya. IH ere ,r'm H· Uhde Sam bring their mnil ou\, 
llllttle Creek. ,i: ' ,dolph attendIng tlHI r;tall' 11Orlll1lL, from Hand()lph daily, were Wayne 

Mrs, Wnt. Mhtll'H vii!ited at Slo'ux Mes. Dir]< llanHEm and daughter,' visitorH Saturday. : 
CUll. Monday. ,I , Mi!ls Anna, "Iwnt Monday;, III Sioux 
. '1.,. L. Way I\'rl~ II. visitor lit:. Har> (;ity. 

FuefT rouble~ 
are Over 

morning for his home at Blairs· h 
ville, Penn .. after a visit ofl three W en you use a 
w(,eks with his cousin, Mrs,!Mary New Perfection 

flo]ph Sl\tlll'da~:-; i R,,]lie Ley and family, went to 
W. B. Gi Idcrklee've WflS lin Omaha r;rystnJ Lake last Friday for an 

~ll visitor last i~eek. buting there. Meyers and family. Mrs. tiden. 

good. mother of Mrs, Meyer~, .also Oil Cook-Stove. 
on a Villit h"re from Pennsylvania, 

accompani,," him as far as 1i:mer . Just liftthe tank 
M' M . !,,\., , '"1 j at ! ,John' Venneber<T anrl <lau"'hter, ISS ary '''I,annrm VISI.cr "'''' 

Sioux City Sa1uhli;y. t~;ther, Apen!: Saturday serling the 
. sights at Siollx'City. 

sot!. ' d H. Henney, wifeandHol1 w.,·otto f . th ca· Je 
KingAley, Iowa, Saturday for a MrH. 111. K Burns fwm IArte· rom e r .... ;, 

Wm. Damm~y~r iwail tI'ansacting ah t v'sit will)' rclatfv( H Kinn, :S. D., came Sunday to visit d fill ,.M' 
business at Si6ulf: (]jtYI Monday. 'lor I h , ~. '" her Hister·in·law, Mrs. D. S. drant, an _ yt':JU r 

' Fred Sehal,j !wIls II visitor at 
Neligh the! fll'H of'th'! week. 

!~:' ;, I "I h'red Benshoof WaR in Minnesota at Shoks, only to finr! that th¢ lady New l)erfe'c~I' on is 
to move or tune your pWIlo.-"Adv. ,lrs to the state for invostm,mt. • [(ochcster after,~ord of her rlouB ready· for th~ day. Call on Gae tr\e~ & II!eckcnliauer last w"ck piloting some land buy- h.',I.r.1 b.,.".!.n, •.. t .. 1I .. kf.m t.o t.he h.r)8. P.~i. t. al at l-

Geo. rrhom~~dnlllln!1 wife went II Henfy' KJOpp~nl!' went 'Ito Chi. illnessharl bcen sent to her. She I '. " 

to Sioux City !~~ ~~e ~a~r Jaat:Fri !\fohday w th two ¢8~IS' of fatweht'on'froinhere to t.he hli e of You dqn't have t<) wait for the fire. to 
48Y. ,'I ,I" ,. II :frbm his arm near I~f)wn. h~~ brothd M()n'c!ay. there' eing , 

---. - Dr. Ltltgen, 1r!IY~iCillllnlanll ,;Sur. Dldl' BIIY 8 wo~'d ahout nolSundayextra. "I kindle. No coal or !ashes to c~rry; no' soot, 
I!'eon. Calls a. jrnc~6d laY-or mght. ing the n~tion;11 :,~fr~.Eph CUl)ni(lgham, .. a!:com- ..... , . d' hI I k' d· .t" 
-+-.Adv. . I'!': !,': '.' .' , ' , yenr? Not that ,lte pal1 ie tl by her mother, Mrs. M. A. smoke or irt- no ac: . ene cel mgs. 

ns.y ne.YilOlf:.1.1:,rn .. ~"~d~'ust. hte.'. r~. ere. '. hmlrd, \Iortqn, went to DeB Moines; Towa, ii' '. , 
th k ' f.I her sister, after which she! will 
vistoraat ,

rY
r,·II'" e ' '.' PhllS I'lllvan was in S~lllthDa. ew er. ec: Ion 

, e wee. I kota lam week looking after sl,me . 

i I C wIJj" 'I( 't'h"fl"t' 'I SRf\lr"ay'to'vl~lta fewdaysTwith N" E: ~ t e 

. John Mulloy! ~~~ ~riB\titig his Bon Improvements on one of his farms leaye on the IGth for As'tton, Iraho , .. t~ hi:' t'~~ !UI; I. 
and friends atl 'Sch\lyli~r the 'first in that stllte. to spend the summer on the ranch 01\ CO~ t 
of the week. I, ."" ... with her hus~and and son. :Mrs. "I-I 'ok ct O:CT.C 

. Miss Sophia l)ornherl~el' lind HortfJn will spend the _~ 'Y' 
M. S. Davi!m, lind wjfe spent ~i8ter, Elsie. went to I'orlismouth, wi~hhel' daughter at VI!. 8-·6 ~~'i ·nell·I·"·,"UJI_........ : 'f' h 

Mond~y v)8itin~' ~tl'ISli!UllJeltYllirld Iowa, last week, to visit ~elatl'vea .JnhnVennerberg . .' to Note th(!,.new 4-burner Per ectlOn---;-te. m.ost com-
Morningside; i I'li , ,t9f 

the ~ummer.. m~keIl8~of the pletecookingdevice on the marke~, wlth.IndIcator on 
No use toickallo)Jt the mai.1 . J. T. l:l(,use and daughter, ;,iary and has crecteda new ndmlll at font, cabinet top, etc. Smaller stoves wlth 1, 2 or 3 

the printer's I k." " . l'oneD WhE're he delivered litHe .ad- wl4d !lower of Nebraska cou:ld be urners. order houae---d "II. II!. t. 'he:\t dO ...•. SP .. fe.lld returned Saturday from. a.' Vi.Rit lit .hl.8 .... fa ..•. t.m.. n.orth. O.f. wayn.e •. ~.f the b 
John Heeren ~~i'! Wi~~ of CaliroJl ~resa to the high school graduating h~r~e8!ied and storen f?ruse f.hen 

were SUhrlay It '~~~~!~t Ith~ !tomb of dlaBs. wl1~ted ann 8S lIe~ded It would be Perfection Oi/llivu 
Jake Ziegler 8~~i Wife. .. For The Most Money·-""Brfnlt your ~ott~ millions to the Inhlibl!t8~ts ,the but re.ult. 

, .n! iI'tl" ~' , ., dream to the home creamery at of thl~ ~reat state. But. as It .IS, 
ehas •. LaflS.\l["~.f~~ •. ,n(taYI m9~11.- Way. ne, where you can get mo~e w.ecatch but a very small fra~tlOn f f II '1 ~il!: JO lIl~ke a~ "~i~?~EtVI$it with for It thlln at nny centrallzdrl plant, of It 118 It passes. See your dealer, or write or u partlcu ars to 
s aug ter aa:~ . In. s. -adv 44 Herman Lundberg and wife Ilvent 
Mrs, GUl!tA,. J~~~~onlland;da\liCh. " tothchomeof their fateunele,Chas. ST'oO. ".TDARD OI.L COMPANY MI "'I . Henry Frevert and wife went to ~, 

tel:, 88,', vat· 'l:°l1e,. spent Sun· ~ Linn,near Laurel, who died T\lurs. 

'da~:::~h;~:!::~ n~~~~~~fi,e!~~ats : ~5!~;tr~1~i~ult~~~~::t~~:'t ~~f "~~~~:~f ;~!~e\~~ f::~:1 :~n~ ~~ (HUAA8MA, 

shnrpened as t)~, ~t'J. ~lhuld b~ ut , .. \be the same day. Linn was held at the Swedish buth· _= ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~a 
OMAHA 

Wayne Novelt~I, IN''~~8.-!ldv. 2tf. eran church. Mr. Linn had been ; 
d .. Miss Winifred Gantt of Sioux ini poor heal'th for some time, but 

W. M. Fleeti.V .&Ii IW~ht to ILln- 'City came last w0ek to rCRlltlw her rallied last winter from a severe 
colnMonday ':'I:'~leh!~~latt(:'n\led iti~es~udjes at the state normal and as sickness nnli remained in fair 
annual meetlngT lof Ith~1 Nebr~ska Ijefore will make her home with health until a short time befort, 
undertakers.· " M. S. Davies and wife. his death. He was 54 years of age. 

I. N. Parsons, who was here last and leaves a Wife, three eons and 
week from Lincoln on a Imsiness a dallghU,l'. . 
,isBion, spent Sunday at the home 'i'he Nebraska State Journal has 

The New Perfection Wick Oil Cook Stove's 
Are Sold at Wayne by W. A. Hiscox 

boYhood friun(I, Mike Lower, found a way to reach Wayne on the 
j(lst southea,t of Wayne. IO:lW mOrJiing train for a week cr Off For Walea . i 

--·-______ OH __ ,,_, ________ _ 

' Homer Skeen of Cody, greeted II twii·past. If 'they can assure the A party of Cnrroll Indies left 
few friends at I.he depot while paSH' people the mOl'lling delivery will Saturday to visit relatives and I 

through Wa;vne li·l'iday. Thi>! eontilllw they may UR well get int'r friends in WaleR. Tho"" going I 
WllH his boyhood homQ. lh~ is 'the field for a large list at, this were Mrs. Eo W. Jones anll daugh. 

r-----~+'_'+~·f;..;;.....w._+......,'I'n:ow in the hllnklng hllHlne~ls. pillee. The fact that the J'onrnlll tel', MisR Sadie, Mrs. Robt. Pritch. 
previously re;](~her! Wayne lit 2: 10 ard and Miss Boldwen Morris. They 

1111'9. J, F. Iluradu of Ho~alie re· p. m., when it came the day will sail from New York today and 
to her home last Friday publication, which it frequently be on the water about twelve days. 

ing a visit of II week With did not, was a heavy handicap. Mrs. JJnes left. her 'native land 
ullnt, Miss Charlotte White, 'rhe Dem\!cliat will receive and for- when but a young Miss, 38 years 
sisters and many friends h~re. ward Y01U.: subscription for this ago, and to her many things will 

Nelson Moore and wife of Lin· paperif-You-·wish. appear strange, no doubt, and to 
'C(lhl came Monday from Coleridge Allen's Monthly gives a nice the daughter as well. Mrs. Pritch. 
,~here they were visiting their son, little tale of the "Power of the ard came to America four years 
guy Moore; ''to visit at the home of Home.Spent Dollar." It takes it ago, in middle life--to meet and 
:t?eir .,asins, Eo O. Gardner and around the home circle cnmplete marry the man of her choicP-whn 
,\\lIfe. .anri I an,d s. it finally with the treas- waited for her while she paid the 

Corn, though planted late, hRS Ilrer for taxes, thus becoming the debt of loving care to her par. 
been OInking a recorr! growth. AI- property of all the people. It is ents, only consenting to come after 
"'Jolf fl lb' , I' I t b t 't Itt they were beyond need of her care. I'", a rat crop S lHllg Cllt or. nt a n ce p cure, u I neg ec B 0 
.IJastready for th~ mower, IInd.the mention thaton the trip it is IVery Miss Morris has been in this coun
ihUSY farmer scar'cely has tlllle to apt to get into the hands of some try seven years. Their many friends 
~Ieep or eat. Ilnscrupu!ollS pers!)n whO. will send wi.h them a safe and pleasant 

M I, R I it}o a mail order house and cut voyage. 
rs. ,assman of ando pb greet- its home career::, short-besides 

~Ii her son, hed, at the depot they do not give the home printer 
Monday morning. while on her R look at the money, so we are of The decision of the NehraHka 
way to visit relatives lit Burke, 'S. the- opinion that some merchant editors, that all papers in the state 
~. Upon her return she will stop got hold of It and spent it for gov- unite in getting out a "Boost for 

The Editors Met 

GRAPE SMASH 
5c Per Glass -~ 5c Per Glass 

--Try a glass of Grape Smash 
for that tired feeling'. It's a delicious. invig

orating. healthful drink. Makes you feel 

better at once. Ask for Grape Smash at 
LEAHY'S DURG STORE, where you 

====== get the best 

ICE CREAM 
SUNDAES 
LEMONADE 
LIME ADE 

ICE CREAM SODAS 
PHOSPHATES 
MALTED ·MILK 
COCA COLA 

Our Specialty, Grape Smask5c-
sold only at 

ere for a visit at his home. arnment printed envelopes. Nebraska" edition some timp this 
W. P. Dallgherty wellt to CouliCil fall; <It'unite steps to prod')" a 

B1llfr~, lowlI, Monday t.o visit. ]'01- '1'1](' Thomas H .. Ielrery COlllpnny. permanent secretary for the A'S". 
ativcs nnd from thero will go Oil Kenosha,Wisconsin, IllUllUfacturers ciation; and a resolution deploring 
tb Griswold, Iowa, his former of the Cross Country motor 'car, 'he fact that the legislature did 

Leahy's Drug Store: . 
PHONE 143 J. T. LEAIl¥I .. _ 

!hllmfe •. \\'.llere"I1e··lHIiH11~II'Y_lICllua· into will~ this yel\r c!llebrate the for~ieth not give mnre money for state pub. 

nnecs and some neur relktives •. !\nniversary of its entrance into licity matters were the more im. =====_========"'_""'''''''''='''_'"'-'"'-'''.====~=~ 
~mlluel VlInNurrllan returned to the mnnnfllcturing flelr!.· portant actions of the Nebraska 

Although 'fhoma~ B. Jeffery, Ule PrE'"' A"sociation at its annual hIs hOlllo lit. Bassett Friday. fullow- f' .1 f h b . ..J" 

, " 

'ouilut)r ,() t e UStnt'S8, op¢ne" meeting in Omaha last week. L t Th D t D Y 
Ihg 1\ short visit with relativics hen' his first 'work shOll on Sonth Wllter The-Ull:> meeting was the great. e e emocra 0 our 
Iltid Ilt Sioux Cit.v. Ill' ('am,' to stre~t. Chicag(J, before the Chi· est in the histor" of the Assoria. 
Wayne with a r!lIughter who ,·e· /. thO I d t d J NEW TYPE 

cag() Ire" IS p. ace was es, rlilye tl'on. One hundred, ninety.four. irtains to Ilttcnrl the summer school. t~ tit t f 
so \,e na wn WI( e rcpu a 10~. ~ real live wire editors attended the _______________________ "1""_""""_ 

Prof. L"e Kuhn of Ann AI'bor, ~hc ,leffery 11rodu~ts dates hack Just sessi"ns, forty per cent greater I 
Mich .• came lust week to I"nk aft~r forty ~ear". I<or twenty·eight than ever before. Ninety.two were ================-=======~=~ 

NEW IDEAS 

his farm south of WaYIl" an!1 vi,sit years Ih.omas B. J~ffery was. asso- accom'panied by their wives and 'F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~ 
old :friends, He WlIS the f.nH'Rt. of claterl With n. p. (,ormully m the families and the entire attendance' ~ 
~is former neighbors, Nick HIIn' n~allllfilcturc (Of ~he Ra.mbler totaled more than aoo. 

::! ~~n and wifo. He left for the east bl~yde an.d other kindred Indus· Am(>ng the features of the meet-
SaturdllY. trIes, .~h!le for .. the p~st twelve ing was the excellent program. 

Mrs, M. J,)hnson retllrtwti home ),(''11'8 'lhl' Thoma" B. Jeller;- Com· which was filled with good things, 
~r()m Sioux City Friday. the ph~tsi- ~.~Il~, un' outgro!Jth of the old the entertainment provided by the 
~Inn to Whom she wontcJccldlllg(,Qrmullyand Jef!e~y Company" has Omaha l1eopl~. and the South Oma. 
hf " t lwen manufacturing Rambler motor ha business men and the Pnion I', ter exalllmat]()1l t HIt. all ()pe)·a· t K ) t \ 

F. .J. Snl.alstieg 
.•. 1".AII .. OR •.. 

:1 
,I 

tion was not necessury, und tbat rurH' a . Yl:( s H. Stock Yards company. 
~be could be as well trclltc{1 from Tbe onglnal \V()~k shop on St>~tb Iowa senrsixteenrepreRenlative 
L'ome as at the hospital. Water stre'1~' C1l1c~go, oCcupIed 'editors, while. the RosebUd Editor. 
f' 0l!€ ~oom.F I om thIS modElst be- ial Association was represented by ~ Iii 

II,' , Mrs. L. Larsen went to Omaha !lml1mg ;qne,p~·,the largest co~cerns four, all of whom appeared to en. 
to return horne from the.t III the ,~lcycle Indu~try.was bu!llled. joy the entertainment. ' 
with her daughter, Miss I~ l.lO0, t~e Jeffery factory oc· Chas. Pool was named for presi. 
who has be,'n tibere during cupl,e<i bl\tG5 , OOO ~quare feet of dent and H. A. Brainerd of Hebron 

year attending the M~)Qr spac>'.. Today ~t hns 104 8'cres vice president, 
for the deaf lind dumb, Tho (~f IqoUll(! IIfea and 25 acres of $oor The address of Frank Parker 
lady is progressing hicbly' 8pac,". ,1.he, present head of the Stockbridge, editor of Popular 
ed\lc~tion. . , . ' o'ompap~ Is Gharles T. Jeffery. Mechanics was one of the most 
Madden retu~ned 11nc)ay ~'E . liS r . t d interesting of any talk ever made 

: South Dakota, woere ~lle Ijad " ,,,P!:'i, a e or ra e to the Nebraska Associ1ltion bv a 
to, attend the fllne:~l of a ,. Resta:~run~ and L.unch Counter. foreign newspaper man. Sto·ck. 

S .. he was acc. oU1pa .. n. 1.~~ .. h. y U. ~ .. l!~t ..... '. ,~I.~~~. i. Joe. at. IOn, c.omp.lllete bridge gave a rapid fire talk on . Mr~ .. ~nton ,of Budai" ll1.,. ~q~!lpm,~~i~, !UX/IIIS Ilbove. A good the various phases of journalism, 
' . also In att.en1laMq nt the: ql1pJrtu~lt~ .. for any restuat~nt which ('licited milch favorable 
arid. came tillS \1,aYllo.'~.le.lO, mlUl," ~.o.r once anti terms ~fl.t\l comment am~ng the v,isitOJ;s .. 

,h~t· sister here. f(iJr,':ashor~1 'lr! ~aU iO!,\,iF •. E. Junk, Wa~ne, 
: I, I I" I Neljr.-':'~22tf. i The Democrat for job 

I 

"~ ,~:ir;l~h'; 1;;": 
I....::.." 

Clotbes Cleaning 
Repnir.ing Alterations 

Best '\'r ork to Be Had 

." I 

I' 

il· i 
II ' 



The agitation is going on now 
f\lr ,~, new, ~ree ~ridgc, acrosalthc 
",!:I,i"M\ldf!.Y·'b~t\\:een Sioux C[it¥ 
atul Dakota City. It Is proposed to 
false the money by taxing sibux 
C,!.fy,",~n,d, .IJ~k9~""c'1JmIY •. Tfb~JRe. , 
cord says that sentIment IS a or· 
il1)'1:~othis ~hri,~gli~ut the couryty., 

Ills feared that there will be 
another flood in the eost. rhe 
1l'1W11:nt (If 'Ya~\~r "that iB being 
wnmj! from inOatcd stocks tift'He 
dnys'is alnrming to the fellows ~'ho 
hllVe been , build!nj! fortunes with 
n'i,' o~l](>r tbu'nclntlbrith'nn the wdter 

, IillnEIWI'IINI"i'n,!~,hll"!,II,V,, e P, ,u~np, c,d, ,:,intll their, c'lon• 
I ',iCity i~ to have' ii 
, the eontrad havi I"" '" , 

,$,50". Not 80 very ,,:,1~~1,9W,~en~ ,Af ,pal-alii Cit.Y~ 
v s()rn(~ of them lit 'llnY rate--'peti-

sllTe. tiorwd tho city council to have ~he 

/Wiltle in tlteWo;ld'; La~({e~t . t Fur~(,{c .. , /lllill. a,ncl 
Fcictorie. For tlte Proclucti~n ,W, ". ire",. Pr"o" cl,uct,II,'" ' W" h,. a" t,of, It?, .," , 

My sho'uld i2!i ~ih~r ~boutlh~ ~ Pit~6bl1fih Perfect" J:ence. ~ helpe4 . 
si~~ ~fth~ plant? Only .tor the. one big: to build tho mammPlh plant,; That ~ 
reason back or It all--tljc b!g, still growing i wliyyou'should'know about it-~and why 
plant is the result of the suocess Ofll Pitts-! you should learn all about "Pittspurgh 
burgh Perfect"""Brands-:-coniinual im.; Perf'7t" Fenc M(l.PE ;TOPAX,! ' 
provcment in material' and manufacture. Before bl..!!!!l:. renclO", g,,~out, 
backed by the original idea of the Elec· I catalogue. I S ~'mine of val~ . ce 
t~kal~~Wdded j~lnt!l u.sed only ini. inron;nati~n. OFt ,it today. .i' . .., , 

M.d. I. Dltt •• eDt 5'71 .. r .. Ft£U). FARM. RANCH, LAWN. Every Rod Gu~ra:nteed 
CHICKEN. ~VLTRY ond I\ABsrr y ARO ... d. ':. .: ,"." . , i. :, .:: 
Ali, y\n;r d;~~e~~:~:;':;~.~:'t:i~r!'~;'.I;j~~~..~~'~~~~ ~~~~:\I~l=~ ~~'~', , 

, "Pllb~b P~rf.~I"\Jt~J~"~,,Wh. , 
Bnll;ht. Ann ... led & c ...... lUlt .. d .,...~ T ... t.d tt :rou _r. r.lllot ..... 1a 'Wit- FlI!Mu~ ....... 
Cabl. WI'.' H.nI Sprm. Coil Ir.W'_. , ... "RU....,.., .... IJ.JrlAHAC,ItU-

~'~w17·'d'.'i~~~.~J .. .:crt~'if.ri:: 't:: •• :..~ Pitbburah Steel Co. tcnL religious meetings dosed in 
that city lit ten o' dock each evf.n. 
ing,80 that the" may sleep. M,llst 
he rather lively meetings" .;for 

~:;':~n"~J!~II .. ~:::u.~A~a!:~:. ~ .. ~~ D 
H •• rllt m.loorIoi. Pittabu,.h. P'" .... 7Iy~ .. _Llll 

, . t' i I some p\~()plc can and do "Ie('p well I hlwe the agency ,0,( !,'h,;s,', grc"'a\,,v~", I!lJm IS a po It on ou , .[ , ,; . tt next listening to the preach· 
cleaner. They ar~,~gj!~~" ~~~,PIJ:aQliF~I, .' agliln , ". , ", I " 
Call and see them '1>rk or cal! me by Crysta , 
telephone (No. l)I,.J\~ 't !'w;j\ 'cothekbhws who' will ,ttnhc,'f'ubrOntilrsiIh-"aO,fl es'~up'~ Alfalfa ill I~;;-' • 
and show it. ." Work Hos been P The Iowa Experiment Station at 
Mrs. G. Heady WaYM thelproj~ct of daming the pupils in the waYlof Ami'S has just issuetl 8 llUlletin on 
----------,-,-,-''' .. '''-'''''''---''--'~ river to establish a big I, anddBta~i()nary. go~ng ~ p~. the above subject. The number is 

. , '. ,pl~nt. Run'8 'wire to *1 "cyan t.o comm.un so, e 137 and the aqthor. Proto' H. D~ 
Carpenter Work. PlUmbIng arid plesse, when the juice is 8tate law. Her~ and In ne~rly I.all Hughes. 'Some of the conciusions 

k ' . d '11 d places the pupIls are to Iurn',lsh, are as f"llo\"s'. pump repair wor uDtle, wm m! s an Three glandered horses were f I I f thY 
pumps erected, supply tanh, troughs killed last week near Wimlebago or t lemse ~es /om\;: e paper "Alfalfa sllrpnssE~8 all our farm 

and stock tanks "'80Idby " ,of the state vet~rh/\.~;'"n"+"'·"'"· f1~e~ll( a ow a ,_Ill' necesslI.ry in feeding .value. Each acre. 
Fred H. Ahlvebl, Alltolha, Neb; I . animals were and IIlfalfa has averaged a produc. 

Posloffice 139~ :ti(o. 3. th~ state pays the owner two-thirds An extension of time has been tion of :!.!i tim~s us milch protein 
_"''''I "_' ______ '_~-". of the appraised value. g! yell! the"'INhcbtraSkill P 0twetrh Cqrn

l
"; as red clover; 2.\75 times as m, uch ' 

Northwestern 'M'u t u al 
Life InsuranceC~nlpanJ 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRIS1IENSEN, 

District Manager 

Wayne, Neb. 

pony n WI) c 0 eomp c e e 00 - us corn and 4 t mes as mue) as 
F. S. Lawrence -went from HOB· umhus )lower proj,'ct. Why not oats. 

kins last week to Nebraska Citl:, to let those power companies gtabl "As a pa~ture for hogs 
accompany horne from there his thes~.rights and simply hold them has shown a greater_p,~~fj~,_'than 
little blind daughter, Lulu. who so tlillt l'1O OM else may use them~ any other crop.---·-
ha~ been attending the institut\on'eveii"tlie'p-eople who own th~m, I "Alfalfa is one of the best crops 
for the blind at that place. it was a court who granted we grow, as an aid in maintenance 

John A. Berg of Pender has baen chem the desired extension-great of soil fertility, adds to the farm I 
named by the governor as a memo is the, court in Nebraska. I each vear. over twice as much ni. 
bet of the newly created live stock A great improvement is noted' troge"n and orp:anic matter as red, 
board. It is the duty of th!s board in many of our exchanges of last cl~~er.. ' 
to fight epidemics among the live week-where the editor went .to Of 1016 seedlngs reported from 
stock and assist in maintaining the editorial convention and let every part of the state, only 12.7 , 
sanitary conditions. the printing office force get the pe~.cent wer~ claRBed as failures. 

Nebraska apple crop prospect is paper out nnmolested-and it is to Co~slderlng every acre of al· 
said to be good. Many of the or. be hoped that those who attended f~lfa . In the state, the average 
chards in sections that grow com. the editorial meeting will corne Yleld In 1,909 wa~ 2.85, tons per 
mercial apples will be sprayen this home with some new newspaper acre and In 1910 It waB 2.7 tons. 

-------"------ sel\son for the first time. and the ideas so thai the improvement I • "Sixteen !Wedin~s made at Ames 

If You Smok~ quality of Nebraska apples will noted last week will, in a measure, since 1904 have gIven an average 

Ask for WA YNE; ~Al>E CIGARS 
WM. DAiP4M~Y~~ 

Builds .. good cigars at hi~ factory, 
-TR¥,'EM-

thereby be raised to a higher stan. become permanent. yield of 4.38 tons o~ ftel<~ C?red 
- . hay per acre. These YIelds indIcate, 

dard. A couple of profeSSIonal hurg· the returns which may be expected 
F. D. Hunker of West Point. lars raided the dentists offices at from alfalfa on an average Iowa 

one of the prominent members of Stanton one night last week and soil when hest cultnreel 
the Nebraska bar and well known made quite II hau!. From Dr. arc used. 
to many people of this county, is BI)I~(,II they secured ~b01!t $96, ' ,,·tt Is useless to attempt to grow 

----''''-_.'''-'"------'''''''--''''''''''''-,-''''''''''''''"."'''-'''',,.,1 planning II trip wi th his fath!~r line! worth of gold lind platinum and alfalfa on land which is not thor. 
Piano Tunernipert,RepalriQI sister at Denver. to the Holy Land ab?ut $60 worth from Dr. Ba~gs oughly' well drained. 

and other points of interest in of.flce. They also took a gold f1ng I "While good alfalfa stan 
Europe in the near future. I wlth a tooth set from Dr. Bolzel!., yields of alfalfa have been secured 

, , L h h h' The offices were locj{ed Lut that on fertile soil without the aid of I. r. uowr~u 
St. Peters ut eran c urc 10 dl'~n't seem to bother the thieves I th' Id . 

Th I b "th ""th i 'J , • manure, yet ese Yle s are 10 Phone 26 urston county ce e rateu e.,) 'A night or two later the Madison I I I' d 
anniversary of its organization in 'Ofa,Ce. were entered; Thev mi~ht all m.ost every OCllse B;rlge Yf Incr.el~se 

At the G. & B. Store 

--------,,--,-,,---,---- a fitting manner last Sunday. Rev. II • " "I y I~S. use. n ~Ol 8 IJ • mel 1\\111 

h 'I- W H F' . k f M d' h ('ome thIS way. fertIlity manure IS cssentlUl to the Now I- oR t ,Q Ilm~ . . TIC eo a umn. w ('> or-I 
01 '" '" ganized"e church a quarter of a , June 1st, the ne~ rule g-ov~rn'lgreatest succes,s. and, In solis he-

To Get Yo"r Work century ago. was present anll so 1 ng baggage checkmg went IOto low the a?erngc. successful stll.ndS 
_ IN "IdLIlA _ was his successor as pastor. 'effect. after it had been in susp~n'l are ~rac~lcally never secured WIth· 

IQ , ! Sillll for a time by the stale rail· out lts liberal use. 
Peter Meyers, th~ oldest man 10 way commissioners. There is now I "No one can afford to court 

Dakota county, ellet! there last! II size 118 well liS a weight limit to: failure by not Inoculating the soil 
I can take your ord~r~ now and put you 

down wells whenlever you gel 
ready for th~ job .... 

Cisterns. Ca 
week at the ag-e of !!r. ye~rs .. He. the baggage which may be checked in seeding alfalfa. . . 
came to that county 10 IH,'~--"ilfty· i free. The maximum size is 45 On most of our solis all Illlpltca. 
five years ago, nnel, settled near I inches in length and 72 inches for tion of lime has heen shown to be 

Dug in a good workman like manner. I~omer. They are eVlClently a long I the Q,ombinell lengths and depth or very beneficial and in some cases 
lived family, for he leaves. thr,,; width. Excess of size is based on, essential to the successful growing 

Take theold Wellblgg~rtll1,nl"-inh'l brot!re=." the you~gest b.emg 8&1 a scale of five pounds per inch I of alfalfa. 
years of age. He IS surVIved hYlloversjze and also in addition this I "Seecl of the common Am~rican Fred l3ileUholl three children. one mnst pay excess weight if there alfalfa produced on non'lrTlgaled 

Mrs. Lonise Murfree, the effi·I'be any; Ask no questions now I fields. nreferably in DaKota. Mon· 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. cient music director in our public I when you see Agent Moran or his I tana or NelJ1'lIska. is recommended 
------+"--,----- school. d"parted Tuesday for St. a3sistants pulling a talle line on I in preference to other ,·arlelies. 

LivestocU:Men I:ouis. for a visit with, friends: I yom lHIJ,(gaJ,(e. I "ThL'surest lIl<'lhod of s('('urillJ,( 
[-rom there she goes to Cillcagu ~ol The W not 'frib ne does "ot'a stan~l_ofal!l~lfa _)fl_~08eed ,10 tile 

IfyQ"u __ VI'~I)JJ:e~illt~~th!lt."uu,,''''"'>IHttend:the .umm~r school of musl'e'I-{hjnk"tiiartfiej.'e-js'~n-Y-R-r-eat;le. riif,ldle of A:Uj!ust on summer fal. 
' ,sfY. ship your stock to and will retu~n'~ the f~lI to reo mand for an extension of. the rail. lo~, land. . 

Frederick & Co" South Omaha, Bume her dutieS I~ the ".merson. road from that place o,'er the On many ro~ onr soll~ alfalfa 
Neb. They "know vulue~," are Wayne at!d. Wakefield sehools.- young mountains to Niobrara ,.x. n:'ay,be seel~etl-ll', the,sprlng. put. 
reliable and wililkeep Y<HI pflstpci Emerson ',nterpnse, (!ept at Sioux City. lind thinks that \!n~ the ahalfa tn WIth the .mall 
on the market if You will write Andrew Davis, father of Mert if th" inter"st. of that plnce. cle. g-raln crop. 
them, "",adv-47 tf. Da'!i., who assaulted Mrs. Welte mand the rOlld they should put liP "To keep the alfalfa frpe from 

""'-'--"-"" ",- .. ,-''''''''.-,'','- n(~ar Homer a few days ago, and is the price to build. It has in the h.lue grass. the field. should be cuI· 
Olt! papers for sale at this office. now in the II('nil<'ntinl'Y for an IJast, aC(~(Jrding to the Trillunc been, t~vatetl Oller or tWt~C ('neh year. 

,,,,,,,- ~ighteen year tel'';'' became insane nn annual stllne to build this ro,ad Il-or :hl~ _wor~ a spn~g t~o.t.h h~r. 

J I S t ,,,,,. Jr because of the disgraceful act of (on paper) each winter when there' row IS e"pectally deBlrabL. 
o III "'. 'e .... 'IS,. • his son and has been committed to was nothing else to no. This sea- The above CJuotations from Pro. 

\" ayne, Nebt:8SI{Q the hospital at Norfolk. Thus are son the matter appears to be com. fessor Hughes' bulletin sum up in 

Breeder of 

Shortlliorn 
CAT T L E 

Britton Goods Iiead my herd
the youngest ~on of FAMOUS 

OLD CHOICEiGOODS. 

the sins of the son inflleted on the I ing out late-perhaps owing to the a coneise way much of our knowl. 
father and the entire family. late Sllring or the uncertainty as eelge of alfalfa and indicate -in a 

Ralph Daniels. son of Mrs. Dan· to whether or not any new roat! striking way the value of the plant 
iels of Emerson, was accid"l1tly cOllld be considered under adem· iil our agriculture. The bulletin 
killed near Wilmar. Minnesota. ocratic a(lministration. demonstrates the wide interest the 
last week. He was freight brake· The Ilew game law. of which Iowa. farmer is taking in alfalfa 
man, and while on top of the train mEmtion was made last, week as grOWing. 
was struck by a water spout which protecting' migratory hirds of all Do-Y-uu--W---a-nt-Work? 
had been allowed to swing out over classes at all times, was not all in 

e track. and was instantly ki lIed. the aceount at hand 'lit that time. The wave of democratic pros-

-Located in-

THE "CORN BELT. 

---AND THE RAIN ,BELT ---

I have gone to considerable exp~n8e and trouble 

a list of real bargains in farm land. located 

crops never fail. Land that is produci\lg just as 

crops as Wayne county land. Land that can be 
for one-third to one-half the price of Wllyn'! Co. . .1 I 

Southwestern Minnesota and Southeastern South .. ·i. 'I 
kota is the p:lace to invest your money. Take a·" :11 

with me. and I Will R~rund Your Money if condit~~~,.!i 
are not Just as I represent':

i
.

I

' 
" 'II, 

Hete Ar~.,~"f~w ~ .. _!}.>:,~,,~P~_9!~L~~gains;'11 
I Have Listed': I 

160 AcreS-Nicelevelland
f
' all broke and in crop tn~::I, 

year; every foot. can be ~arme(; 411 miles from a g~ i'l 

town. A bargam at $42,;,0 per acre. , ,llIi,! i'l 

160 Acres-Vcry choice farm; 120 acres broke; on~ 
mile from town and a bargain at $70,00 per acre. ~1;!.:: 

. surrounding this is seJling at from $90 to $100 per aere; .... 

320 ACl'es- A Fine Stock Farm; good artesian well I 

never goes dry. 140 acres broke, nice . 
good grove. etc.; 2~ miles from a good town. If taken 
once will be sold for $41.00 per acre. 

320 Acres·- Well improved farm located three 
from town. $1500 worth of farm irr:plements and 6 
of good work horiles go with thc farm. $60.00 per 

160 Acres-Raw prairie, well iocated. 
good town. $25.an per aCJ:.e. 

For FnIl Particulars InquIre at 

LEAHY'S DRUG STO 
Phone 143 -::- -:;-

State BalIk· of 
HENRY LEY. P, .. iden, 
C. A. CHACE. Vice-Presiden, 

Depolitt in Tbi. Bank 
At-e Protected b)' Ihe DepoJ.iton GU6'&Atce Fuld o-r 

the Slate of Nebraaka 

We have provided every known safe·guard for the prqt~~~ 
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is \yi").at 
we offer them.· . . .. , 

We fiolicit your hu"inesg .and will treat YOll 

He leaves a wife and child. The The regulations imposed will pro. perity ig running so hiR'h that it 

body was brou!(ht to r;rnerson for hihit absolutely tbe k+Hing of song appears that Uncle Sam is having "'''''''=''''''==''''''''''''''=='''''''==='''''''''';:''''''''''"'=''''''';'-''''''''''''~9'~~fV ":'i' 
hurial. aml insectivoroui: birds. notable a hard time.to secure BuitaLle help ~ 

The business men (If David City member in this class are robbin;;. on all branches of ser.vice. and just r-.... ----.... -----------------~~~n Ii""------....... ----.. i, have a "get· together" dinner every blackbirds and bobolinks who.e now he is giving notice that exam. 
, Wednesday at which time and plne(' vallie to a"riculturc greatly Ollt- inations will be helt! at variuus 

they mana!!:c to gel. lTl~\('tlwr on weighs t.heir fOOiI value. Mllst of places in Kchraskn".July Sth fur 
E. R. I\10NAI~ClI 

-------.,.1 to 75 ----~ 
, some plan for husiness or civic im· the southern states allow these those ,desiring positions in steno. 

provement. A t the dinner this birds to be shot. The migratO'ry graphy anrl typewriting, male or 
week they will take UJl the ques· game birds. ,such as ducks, geese. female. Now is the time to make 
tion of establishing a bargain day, sWan and other shore birds will be al)plication and a form and full Cures Scabs. Chases Flies. Sure Death to Lice. 
At the me'eting last week they con- protected ftom-the time they mate informatiun may -be obtained at ment approval on every em 

I sirlered' the question of tel6phone until t!jey are full grown. in other the Wayne postoffice. Of the n ' The BEST }<'()r ______ ..",..,.,.." 
, coJlsqljdation and opposed it. That words, 'spring shooting will he erous places where the SHEEP. CA'ITLE, HORSF,s, POULTRY and HOGS 
'dl9ner proposition looks good-,- stopred anll only an open season tions are to he hell! in this state Preserves Wood. Use i'l 11011'. Guaranteed by 
Ilu~ any other time or pccasion lhatdurirg the fall and winter months. Norfolk is the nearest to Wayne, 

i w'ill bring the business men tog>eth.' The intent of the law is not to prto· Rut those takin~ the examination cern. Lin('oJll~ 
e~ i

for Jhelr.C()_f\lm~'1good wil.ldo Ihi\lit.sho\'.tjl1l1i:1!11~Ig:e0_~~!'~Y_ hliv\j __ mll!l,_l!:c t~,, __ any of _t"Il<lLapp()inted I';;';;;';;';;"~";"';;;";;;;;;;';';;;;;;'~;;;;;;;';';:~;;';;';~~----o:-~~,..:-:" t;. __ .... __ .... ~+""'+_ ..... ...:._~.! as 'Well as If' It ormgs 're$u'lt~, a clos~d season-m'the sprmg. ,-I pTaces. .. 

:. :".1 .!,f, . 
:;'1 I, iilll 

, ' 
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> II 

II e:nrollmellt Ii 

was 'lOW 'lind lh~ lil-
ip:ring wbeat .. , 93. The per cent j: (If 1It.~ 
Wbelt .... tor the year jllst!! kllogeil 
...... ......... !!j lind the per Mnt of 
Bultter ............ : ,,'" '" .,..... 25e ity was 98.8a. 
SQR8 .......... , •.•.. :" ......... ,~20 "". __ , .• ,'.",.'' .• ___ _ 
fat a.ttle .... ",'" ,., ~,r,o ( .. I $B 2G Commihiotler" Proc:eedi",s. 

-~W~'~d';;~'~~;' .' ;!:"Ii~~::;~;y:~~!~e' b~::t~~wN~~~~;J.u~·:r~~kt ~l;~ 
"not guilty" <)f, (~'\)~~jliI'lIC~ in ~he Anderson ami Henry Hctijwls~b, 
Lllwrence wool~1i 'fflilll dwnilfultll cOllnty commissioners. A. H.Car
charge. One ofl t~e:()t1iler defend- te~, 'county aMOSBor. IInd'Chns. 
ants was declar~d g,\lil~y of (!()n- W. Reynol'ls. COl,lnty clE'rk !I:nd or
splracy. Rnd thE'i~!tleaf,loh n8ttl~allY gntJizc a Board of l~qualizntll)O IlR 

arises. If Woodl i~. 'InnilCent ~ho pr6vlded by l!tw. with thE' election 
did the guilty ll'I!I~, ~9n~pi~e wiW! of Geo. S. Farran 8S ('hnlrmun of 
One man can lilir~(yl lie all ()f a the Board lind Chlls. W. HeY~lolds as 
conspiracy. ,," Clerk • 

. ,J.; ," ilolml pfoceeded to an eXl1mina· 
'fh,· Philadet'p,hl" JI1'lllircr, n tip,n of tbe aeseHsor'H books and 

staunch protecd(,n nri1~n adm~ltB $cl1edules as ttlrnlld ill. 
that the sugar IlJlli\qm1t!l1l fix ~he No business completed. 
price of SUgar~fQ,1' tlw ,,~m)ijum+'r. Board adjourned to JUTl~ !l. 
and contends th ~1~1I@~; ~Hl CQ~tll1-Wlil. CHA~. W. UEYNOLDS.-
uo t() do 90 if pa'L~\\gQit', I~ glvon Clerk. 
the people. Well. I I~,nen. if this be Wayne, Nehr .• ,)1111(, 11. Ulla, 
true, ,will· not tlili ,a~Ulljl IIIllgnates flonrll of r~qunliUtti(ln lll"l, a~ 
cClntinue to IIl1o,,!'ihc ilug,llrgrowclrA per adjournment. A II m~!mherB 
of this country: 1:0 livr.! the sume prrlscn L 
as in the past'! No business completed. r'loard 

IIxes on June 18th fiS tho last day 
for tiling protests nn assessment. 

of ~he Whereupon Board adjourned 
.• th'al'l Jqne 18. 1913 . 
. Jj$$t CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. 

Clerk. 

Ccinlracl Let For Setting New Boiler 
At II specilll meeting of the city 

co:uncil the evening of the 7th bids 
w¢rp opened for the install~tion of 
the new boiler which was shipped 
some time ago and Is expected to 
nrrive at any time now unW it 

The bid of A. M. Helt of 
unloading boiler and all 
Buch as brick. fire clay 

asbestos, cement etc.. and 
the boiler rendy for usc, 

accopted. 
Robulld!n, a Boiler 
Brc boilor mllkora lit the 

installing a DI!W fire 
Il few new Ilues and some 

worn parts in the smaller of 
, two old boilefs. and it is said 

t,hat when this work is finished. 
which will not be many days, this 

Her wi II be practically the same 
II new one. This. with the ad

of the ricw boiler. wi II gi ve 
ler capaci ty enough for 

years. With additional 
power there w ill no I nngllr 

IIny n"cessity for overloading 
i1ers, and tbore will alwuys be 
: HUo reserve which will greatly 

uco the risk of hllving some
, ng blip pen which might clluse 

B complete shut·down. leaving the 
city without light or water. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish ,to thank our 

who were so kind in ,wt and," "word 
at tbe time of 1.h" death of our 
,jarli nl( baby. 

Lloyd and Delilnh Tyrrell. 

Wayne lodlXIl K. of 1',. initiated 
thrll(l ellrlllidnt0s Into thl' rank of 
Imlght WI'dnesday ()v"ning. Illld 
severol uutn loads clime from Win
aide to assist in th,· work. 
the work 1111 enjoyed a social time 
/it thE! Shultheis "harmaey discuss
Ipit ice cream anti the work of the 
eVening. 

Thtlre was a meeting Sutllrtlay 
~fterno()n of the ofncl'rs of the 
Wayne county old spUlers organ
Ization and August '/th was s!!lect
ed as th" date of the !lnnual. picnic 
nnd the secretary was i nsl:rtlcte,l to 
correspond with sp0ukers of noll' 
With II view of s('('uring II goo,1 
~)leaker for thiR home·comlng 
eVllnt. 

'I'ho mf'eting of the Bible Cinch, 
Mrs. Dayton on Tucsdll)' "WilS 

special interest to tho lal'ge 
The 1"BSOll study 

by Mrs. W i11torstilm 011 

'before Phul'()lll\"finis,hes 
j'ili>ij'\,,'II<>h" :~t;ti(Jy of Jacob lind: ll1av~$ with 

'o""\<i,",~djl manv commendablle traits of 
f~~.h!i~!~~~~eJld~,.', ;~~;t;;-r well wortht of e;nula· 

Evangelist Lindgren was 
,Ule.lI'Or',Selnt and· gave " short talk 

II sou tee of' illSl~iration 
in the; circle. 

Pl\s~dr~. ,was 
"""·rMll~t"fll !J.11'1l!,. ~!!X~ 

, r",··Pl 
"II,,'. I,: ,I, 

If 

goods_ 
, ' I " 

LONC SILK GLOVES', ComtB, Dress Trimmings, ~11 kind5 of Dre~5 Accmof~~'I' I' 
Separate Skirt~, Waists lmd MUllin Underwear. We ~arry MUNSING UNION, , 
SUITS for Ladic5 and CMldren. They ~re the hC5t:, 'Ii 

NEW SHIPMENT OF LADlES' Wl-IITE NEW BUCK SHO~S. ,We ~j411' 
have had a hard time keepi'1l!up stock on these popular shoes hut they are III again and, ')'(4:" ,i' 
can fit 'you: ' N~~Shipment of CHILDREN'S TWO-STRAP PUMPS in Patent. I : 

Leather, Gun Metal or White. TheBe are the slippere that' have been 50 popular and )Vc' , 

hrve all si'ies now. Your Summer Needs in Footwear Can ,Beet Be Supplied By U~ 

Fat Cattle Steady and '10 to 15c 
Higher for Two Days. 

BIG DIME ADVANCE IN HOGS. 

L.amb. Jump Up 25@35 S:entS-L.lvely 
Trade Throughout-Choice Clipped 

L.amb. Command $8.00-Fat Ewe. 
15 Cents Higher_ 

-================== If It Is =================-
DRUGS OR SUNDRIES 

Fountain Pens 
Fancy Stationery 
Perfumes 
Tollet Requisites 

Them~=--

Candies 
Cigars 

Tobaccos 
Paints 

. Try a Glass of Soda or a Dish 
of our Special Ice Cream ..... 

-
Shultheis Pharmacy 

Phone 137 

Plumbing By.A Plumber 
Wh) carries a full and complete line _of Pipe of all 
sizes, all sorts of parts and fittings, as well as 
Brass Goods. Sinks, Lavatories. Tubs. Etc., Etc,. 
Pumps. for well or cistern, in all sizes are correct,. 
Iy installed. For anything in this class of work 

--~==========SEE========== .... 

A.G. GRUNEMEYER 
Agent for IndianrMotorcycles , Opp, Union Hotel, Wa)'IIe 

Quart 
45c 

Ghe question is not 
\\·;;'at ~NW it coM to palot?' 
but ... 
\Yha~ wm it (:o!.l ~ to p-&ln1:? 

''-'01 i. ~""'I~ ... ,'.>" .. tn' be .. ut.,. •• 
l.( rIJI.> "J~~ tb ... Le,,: pe..Lnf 

L 0 Vf F.. I} ReT HE it\. 5 

"Hieh ':~ii.",d2.rd" Paint 
I~. "be IPH:~:II'\I·:.: L~c:..\n.e it t:ives ..... ., 
bt'~t prct~\lh)H i..,r t!"le &.r~~te'l rH.·,nb~rQ;t 
'~"f"~ ... r the tc-D."!Iot ,o-,t. It P~) ~ lar&e dhl .. I 
4-ends ~n ~at1.,.fuctIQn e.nd •• ~. !I'(,'jultll. -

e..~~d , .... .;-';.011.1 -prlnled helpa 

w. A. Hiscox:· 

PAINT 

~rl G?t~ -
i 

"II 

1~2 ~a'i' 
9~ II 

We are closing out the entire stock of house 
AT Si.75 PER GALLON 

: 
1" :,' 

Ii, .lli', 
, 

,', I , .:,1 
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,"/riornlrig. , . cla88 'A .,Wllo'"", '~ ..... ,for .. W.,..: 
, A weleome . all. A company 18 Inbor\lorporaUng ,Ii 

• day ,will be ob~rved ~ilh WlIl'no 89 headquArters and 
Sunday, Juno 22. by a lIr(laram principal plaeo ot bu'~in_,wh 

:: 1 () :30 a. m.; A featu~e ~f thl' will greatly add 'to the' 
ce will be the baptl&mlof In- bualne811 from this' city 

Will the parente hoi~ this "hope prove a help to all 
n mind and plan ~or. the same.. source of wealth to the nr.,;"oto,fR. 

Ihe Women's MI88lonary sOciety Messrs. J. A' .... 1 .. 
~OOt8 wlt~ Mrs. Marsteller,friday Wendel and F:C. • ' i! i , "II: " ' :" , 

See d~~ new, u~-t() .. dat~ lineiiof 
afoornoon at 2 :80 prompt.. ! .F;lec'corporator •• and thlf! ,Via n. 
tl~n of ~fficerB and other lI~port. oils, both Uium/nahllll' . I . 

Oxf()~~sl: "Strap I Slip:p~~s,New 
BuckJ,I;:iWhlte .<;~ny~s, II P~te:nt 
Leatijets, Gun Metal a~d Snuff 
Bro~*!lare. the Jatest alnd c9r-· 
reet 'styies. We ha.ve them. 

ant, ~uslnelll! to be attendefl to. cating, gllsoline and oil "peel a ' Chl·cago· and North W 
ThIS IS the tim? to p~y home dues will be their, ~i88i.<!n".nd i\ll ~t I,' • .... 0" C!':II'O'mta" '" 
and pledges. ,,' , J' northeastern Nebraska and other .I' IUU' 

n~loved, what ot your home parts of the earth their lIeld, I" 
re~d1ng? Do YOll buy dally apers it will be tbeir object to aupply Attractive rlmnd;trip excursion fil.rea will 
8ml. tfll. de repo,rts an. d,do wl1thout thl's t~rrl'tory with produc'd. of til September gO,h, 1913;rettll!'n Umil 

h b d I I d < '" one way and! retu'rn ariother,' thereby f onr" cure an re IglOU8 ,p~r 0 • quality without increase of price tour of the Weilt, Spec!al Con.ventlon 
Ic~ls .. They .~ost I~S9. Do you correspondin~ to the increase of ' " 
I?I\~ronl~e th~ ,1i~r8rles andl then qualit)'. . Qar!ou8 t!m~s during the Hummer man . 
tle~leet 'f!1e Book! Can your~ ways The incorporators l1avf!. aequh:C/d going and returnllll'. :. , . 

bfl'equallf,~uch 18.true.1 Pa i lex· by purchase, the name and righls "T" 0" "'~o:;' rt' h" pi aClfil
" .:"' .... :"u:'~~;~il!ll!il:IIII:;j'L;! horted to walch1n~ I~, all: per- of the Hylo Oil Company of Mar. .N 

seVerance and ~upPlicatlon ~ all shalltown I()W8 and ue Ineer- I'" " ,", 
tM B8lntij." (rJph. 6·18,) Ca you porating for $25:000 wit~ $10,OQO Summer toutlettlcketll to PacIfic Coaat .POln permit of \1'. '1!'~~lil"i'II":;""" 
move in unison and pray acco 'Idlng., of paid up capitlll, and they aLii routcs-··sec Colorado Bnd thp.",tor1ed land ot, the b\(,rrrlonOll. 

I, ' 

Iy :If you know not even your ,own? have n little Bto~k to sell t(l elln go via Northern lines In one direction 

Think on t~eae~hlngs. I, ' .~8~\l~e('lr'dP~;e:~r;B:or~n:~B~.~ n~o~n\et:o~t;~~t~h~e~~~~i;lll._c;io;n~v.~e~~n;tI~:~o~nl~Fi'~ a~TI~e:B~....:w~.~il=l~b:::e~a~v:~a:::lI:'a:,b~~le~a:~t:~~~~"II'7,_"'"",,.,.,, 'l'he chOir Will meet with Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson Thursday~ven.' I 
ing for' rehearslll, ThiM goodly To Colorado, Utah. R~J>pert . &·SOn. company, who spend from t\Jvo 'to Iivrey. that most of their . I' ~nd YelloYfstone Par;k " 
• x hours per w~ek. ~reparlng for 'are from the Penneyl Round.trip tickets on 88le dlilly June bt to SlJptemlMi'f 

STRiCTLY CAsa the Sunday serVice, IS the B~rong fields, which all know are the old· 1913; return IIm!t Oelober 3lat, 1913. Liberal 81oJ)!>VlIrl . 
supp"rt o~ the pllstor and ar.ould est and best In this country. They and returnln~g; . , " 

'-;;;;;;;;;;;:t~:t:t;::Z;:;#:;;;:;=:;:b;;;;=~t:=: I be ,.lile pndE\ of the cong~eg~t!on, also have eight 12,000 gallon . I ., I, 1 
'" ",;,"" for 110 one does more service With. age tanks enroute for use here and To Eastern Points i 
Among The 'Ch,.ut.clle. s of 'Wayne revealed, flowing from the cross, out pay than do they, hence Jvery'at various Bub· stations and d;8trl~ Excursl'on ta'res to many polnt~ In New York, 

over which was 'written '''}I'ree Sal. word o.f approval Ilnd ever;v 'let .of buting' points. Hampshire, Maine. Massachusetts, Vermont.: 
St. Paul's :Luih~;;'n Church vation." By means of colored apprecIation and co· operatIOn WIll The Democrat hopes that Wayne New Brunswick, Newfoundland, Nova ,Scotia and 

(Rev. Blessing. Pastor.) lights the picture of the satisfying thhgpten tkhe ~~~~e~ ~ s~m~ loJ people will realize the Importance ward Islandf Short limit a~d long limit. tleketa. 
water of life was very im"ressivp. ese, rna e a elr. ear s Ill' a, of having such enterpr.lses locate. stop .enr(l">-Sunday sch0<1I.a~, ~O p,'clock •. Wll. "and render more JOYous their h· r/. ,overs I "'''";..: •. : 

were glad to see such!: a good at. Too much credit cannot be. given efforts . here and do all that t ev reaSD • Details of 'Your Summer Trip upon, requut 
tendance at S'. nda,y,sehoollast;'sun. ~he fllithful Mmmittee, Misses W·· ably clln to aid i.n firmly establisq. I,·' I' . .. 
day and hope the interest will con. Ethel Huff. Pearl Hughes, Rue .. e were pleased to se~ 80 many lng the business here. for it may Thomas W; Moran ,Lyman 
tinue. Remeniber that the Sun. Rickabaugh, Hazel Norton and 'Ina of t~e norsmald stude~iS Indall our mean the location of other whole· A~ent I' Division Paluenftlr, "'''''.1111''1''1.11,1 

Hughes. Those who furnishe(i serVIces un IlY· rna e' our sale business. Wayne, day school is I not only for the we t ust th y were 
flowers deserve our thanks. r. e" t"~-~---"·, children, but ',also' for the gr(lwn by our JOY for them P t 'ff EI f t N I' h 

people. The Llibk is filled with Sunday morning the preacher all our own, and al'l 010 Ice ec Ion a e Ig 
spi ritual truths and though we will preach on the subject, "The not ai home in our L.ast Saturda,}' the patrons of 
may live to a good 01<1 age, we can Jl,geless Life." It will be.a. .' to all otirservices at:Nehgh po~~gt~c!l, took. a ~,and 
not exhaust its $tore JlOuse of truth. UCIlI application of the truth of all times. the postoffiee game and ilecldeil 

Morning servi~es 'at 11 o!clock. personal immortality. a majority of ten votes that tlley 
The subject which wIll be discussed The Sunday school classes last Presbyterian Church preferred T. A. Davis to Editor E, 
will be. "A Thr'lnefor a Price." Sunday were well attended, es· Rev. Alexander Corkey, Pastor. S, Scofield, the two men being the 
Everything of allY value in this pecially the young people's class. "Seeing the Invisible" will be only candidates who remained in 
world has a price attached to it. We cordially invite the normal stu· the subject of the sermon by the the fight until the close, There 
If we wish to gain that which is dents to all our church services. pastor at the Presbyterian church were.570 votes cast, and the news 
of the greatest. \1alu€ to mankind, Next Sunday evening the sub· next Sabbath morning. In the dispatches say that th~re was no ill 
the throne which is above all ject of the young people's meeting evening the congregation will unite feeling manifest.' If tbat be true, 
thrones, we mustlpa~ the price and will be "Favorite verses from Pro· in a union service at the M. E. we feel confident in silying that 
that price is "Se:rvice." verbs" led by Miss Ruby Hughes. church at which time Evangelist tlie question has been si!ttled well, 

Choir rehearsal Thursday even- At 8 p. m. the pastor preaches on Lindgren will preach. for we never knew a fight by the 
ing at eight o'clock. the subject, "Unconscious Ele- The Presbyterians 'lnlted this old metnod which was not followed 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at ments." week in their mid· week service by much dissatisfaction. Often 
the home of Mrs .. Julius Knudson The Ladies Union rep'lfts an ex- with the other churches in attend- bitterness was engendered that 
last Thursday. The meeting was cellpnt !!leeting with Mrs. Hall last ing- a bible reading- which was lasted for severnl campaigns. There 
well attended and avery pleasant week. Through the kindness of given by I';vangelist Lindgren as is much critici.m of the electi~n 
and profitable aftel'l1l1on was sPent. Mr. Dayton and Curtis Foster, he is very kin(lIy remembered by plan by party workers, and Con
The ladies are veJ'Y induiltl'iol)s and conveyance was made for all. m[lny members "f the church whose gressman Stephens has doubtless 
willing-. ''fhey vol,(J(1 to pinel' cur. On n()xt. Wednesday "venir~g- we spiril,uhl life he quickened in the left some very sore partisans who 
tlli'18 in the Sunday ""honl room. shall continue our .study of the, meetings held last winter. ,plan to get his hide when the next 
We are glnd to note the {)xtrcmo church covenant, tnklng the second I The Ladies Missionary s<)ciety is primary comes round, but that is 
interest taken in the me(!ting-s. parag-rnph.. .. ,holding a country social this after. a natural result when one brings a 

The pastor~w.illl be ii, l~merBon We .cordmlly In.vlte everyone to noon at the home of Mrs. C, S. new rule into practice. Be that as 
Thursday night, the members of our (hfferent servIces. 'Ash. This social in the country at it may, and the effect wh\lt it will 
the Emerson 'egation will giVe 0 I the home of Mrs. Ash is an annual on the future of Congressman 
a reception for t pltstor and wife. Methodist Chureh I event and is always greatly en. Stephens. tlie elecSi.on of postmas. 

A cordial inv,i~ati~m,is extended Rev. P. R. Glotfelty. Pastor 'joyed by the society. ters will surely come. The day of 
to all who wish tq, worship with us.' You are planning to attend the The lawn social which was post. the politician who depended upon 

Epwor,,- League reception and poned this week will be given next the distribution of pie ruther than 
Baptist" Churcb social for th~ normal students. Monday evening on the luwn of service to the people is draWing 

Rev. B. P. Ri~l\.rd'on, Paator Don't forget the date, Friday, the the Presbyterian church. Prof, J. to a close, The people are defy. 
On last Sunda~' evtmil1g th" sel" 13th, at the church. A g-ooe! time J. Coleman and the normal band ing the party bosses from one 

vices were in th'e Iharids of the Sun· for all. Everybody come. Every. will furnish' music lind the young coast to the other and evidence all 
day school peoplle. Th~y gave \lS body welcome. Reception free to people will serve ice cream and tends to show that the peopl., are 
a splendid childtEin's day progrnm. all, refreshments, the usual rate. cake. gverybody is invited as demanding ';ervice, noE wire·pull
All available snaee iln the entire A good program is being prepared. there will be a charge of IOc for ing. 
building was taken by an appre- Evangelist Lindgren in Bible the refreshments. 
ciative audience. The platform Reading-s on Wednesday, Thursday!". H. Jones and Rev. Alexander Real Estate Transfers 
was converted into a veritable and Saturday nights. For every Corkey are expectinl!: to attend the For the two weeks ending June 
flower garden artistically arranged. body. All remember him from annual State Sunday School Conven· 9, 1913, as reported by I. W. Alter. 
The program wits as full of inter· the last winter meetings. He,is tio\) which meets next week at bonded abstractor, Wayn~, Nebr. 
est throughouf, 'consisting of songs, visiting this time. Greet him with Lincoln on June 18 and 19. Prom·' George String"r to Elvin John· 
recitations and dlass exercises. But your presence. He wi II he with us inent Suriday' school workers of the son and :-.I. Williamson, east 100 ft 
perhaps the most impressive scene also Sunday, so we under.tantl, the state and nation will be present. of lot G and east 100 ft Df s ~ lot 
was the clos11lg ,number, an em· nature of the services to be IIr-1 The Junior Bible circle led the 5, blk 21, Wayne, $2,500. 
blematic piece, ~tesented by eight ranged for. meeting at the C. E. prayer ser· \jrant S. Mears to Chas. Eo Jones, 
young. ladies. r~8 purpose was to Were you at class meeting SUn· ,vice at the Presbyterian church ea~t 20 ft of lots 17,18, hlk 21, 
reveal the truth, that nothing sat- day lI1orning'? A splendid time last S\1nday evening. There was Wayne, $1. 
isfies the human heart but Christ. for all present. We were pleased' a larg-e attendance and the meeting Nanc;' H. Hutchings to Victor 
At a certain part.in the piece, two to see so many young people at this: was of great interest .. After the A. Senter,10ts 1. 2, 3, blk a, LakE'S 
gates swung open and Ii fountain W!'.(l service. Sunday school w.as well I bible study there. was a testimony add toWl/oYne, $2.750. , 
__ .. _. ____ ""-l. __ . _____ ~ _____ ~_" ____ . ___ ._____ _ meeting and a number of the young, Daniel Martin to Henry A. Pe· 

women declared themselves as terson s w ~ 35·27·2, $2592. 
I relldy to go out as missionaries, if Henry A, l'derson, Ex, to Dan 
God willed it, to any part i:of.the Martin, lots 4. 5, 6, blk 6, 1st add 
world where they ni"ay be sent. The to Carroll. $6000. LaJies~ Ready-to-

Wear Goods 
and Millinery 

'I . . . ~~_====~_ 

influence. of the circle has been a Tr)1stees M. E. church. Sholes, to 
remarkable power for good in the the North Nebraska Conference, 
live. of a number of the younger M. E. Church, lots I,~. blk 2. 
gIrls of the community. Mrs. E. B. Sholes. $1. 
Young, who is founder of the circle, R. E, K. Mellor to Adolph Bran· 
was present at the meeting and' nelte. lot 11, blk 1:;, Wayne, 
spoke enthusiasticallY of their work $11,100. 
and prOSptcts. Adolph Brannelte to R. E. K. 

Meller. s w i 32·26·4, $20.000. 

Returning to Vilit Germ any 
Tennis Championship. at Omaha 

The Frost 
and Carbon-Proof Oil. 

Polar/ne affords the highest possible degree 
of lubrication; no matter now hard the service 
conditions. It will not congeal In the crank. 
case nor clog in the feed pipes. It burns cleanly, 
without carDon deposit. 

A.k your deale.r about quantity 
dilCQunta al'ld iron "barrel, EoI" iforage. 

I Red Crown Motor Gasoline is Best.' 

STANDARD OIL COMP,A.l'Y 
(Ns_ftA:eKA. 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the' Old Reliable 

R.I .. bli.h~d l/;/H 
Wayne, N'ehra .. !'a 

We 'arre still at the same old stand 

with. a:tjt elegant line of these goods 

and in'~ite you to call and see them. 

Omaha, Neb., June IO-An event 
of international caliber wi II come 
to Omllha this yellr and will bring 
people from all ol;ler North Amer· 
ica. It is the National Clay Conrts 
Tennis Championships, which were 
held in Pittsburg last year. 

Already visitors are promised 
from California. New York, Ohio, 
the soufhern states; and the Cana· 
dian Provinces. The third week in 
J'uly, hail been definitely decided 
uron arid the exact dates wilI be 

Tuesday afternoon H. C. Paulsen 
and wife from Carroll passed 
through thi8 place starting to visit 
their old home in Holstein. Ger· 
many. from which place they both 

came to America 30 years ago. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!::'i: They will visi.!: for a time at Oma· ; 
ha and vicinity, where they lived 
for a time prior to ,oming to Wayne 
county about 22 years ago. They 
plan to stay, in the mother country 
until fall, unless they get home· 
sick before that time. They have 
seen many changes in this country 
and expect to find it changed there. 

,I., 
i i 
, ' 
1 I 

"', 
determined next week.' 

Many of the national champions 
will attend thi. meeting and a 
large number will make their first 
visit to Nebraska for the event. J •. H. Chichester went to Excel· 

• We-'''expe¢\ that some of Waype's sior $prings, Mi88ouri, Tuesday; 

'J' .e_ e .. ,._i.it.'I"~,.,','I,·".'.~.:I.i,"e,s. S, hoe Co. f~ ',I) Rouse and wife. spe~ta 
crack players will be in attendapce. where he ,will try to part 

with rhe\lmatism which 
bothering him for some Wm. 

- -- I I ' ,,'I' ',: "I ,,:, ,I I I' I at Omaha this week sprin~_ 

,!"I,I"J'I,:;I!",,,,, :11"":,,,,1,1';;,1.::,1;: ":b'!,Ii'!i!,,;I,Ii',,iliH "t~ I. 

1.l .. 0YJ) L. ALEXANDEU 
Private Instructor In 

Piano aIJd Theory 
+++++++++++++ 

Accrcdited Tcnch ... r 
C ni vcrgity ~t'hO(l1 o(Musi\: 

Lill('oln. ~{'br. 



FIGHT AT MAKRES 
, ~rlll 

Many Killed In 8ama BefrJen 
~;~.t"l'''''~t . '" ,. I.' ,'I' 

Se(bs and Hulgars: 
Miii I!l,I\'I",H9tel : C~llmlS8IODelt 
man an opportu to 
thing about condillon. In 
'A:t IIrlit,'th" in'ali~' .rhOoe 

:..-: ".; " ': ,I 

SERYIAN POSITION IS STATED. 
, " .... -

nlak~. hi. namfl well k Say. HI. Count.), MUlt 
oily. aU.mptod to bulldow 
otrlelA.lEi awl mnkf~ thf'm taln All Ttrrltory Now Occupied 

had no right to I Ito T.oopo-Mor. Flyhtlng ",.I~ 
In' blli .talrl, .,d.Nd Prebabl •• 

"ompl'nlhl, 
thlll .he, had been Many SerTlana were kflled In a 

~It, f1 ,.n.ge OU8 'mcounl4":r b~lween S'.'fvian 
"Ih~ ~".d' Bulsarlan troops near the small 

", to' tbe: ,Ial.>or 01 Makres, News of the 
,I at hlH came In 11 "I,,'clal dl.patch to the Br1~ 
W'''I' 'te';'rrod to grad_ Journal. Furtber con~,"t.ara 

, 

Experts prepare 'meats for t~ade. and 
no market in the state is more nnitary. 

down orr hi. ,high I and eXp('cted In the 8IIme vicinity. lUI tbe 
r"lImad property And wo,l1~ ~1jnn .",""·!IIn~IV paid thl> dllfeN'nc" be- Servlan. or. Monday BeDt a nole In lhfl 
tbp.,~wo clnaR<l., '10 IhOUgh~ '10 h.v~ " 'nmo,,'nt'«!,i. Ib" glrl an~ the BIlIRarl;'n rommanrt.r, J':lvIDJ': him nn· 

Wayne arid the surroundm"coWlb:y .. ,_""","''''''_1""",,,,,,,.,,,,,,",_ 
cannot do better .than buy meat here. 

work~d ont hy E. W. R~.d" r,l,g.ht. I ",non.nt,Ah, ", had" ,lleen glye. at 11[' st, " til 7 o'clock In tbe cvenln" 10 
. :~t/lcrl wlto the engrnd~~:ng d,'· Hotel CommissIoner Ack .... ll). ait.; .. w the lown of VolOdlln, raUlDI: 

. lof the olate rallwl\jI'·~riin·tnl". ~d II" n dpPllty In tbo Inbor co mi.: tb~ Sorvlnn Rener.1 ,1,,,,ln,,,,1 h" 
eloll, glOner In' the mlltter. The two I com. bombard Itolp. now occupied by 

Tba pllln oonttmplRte. tb~lI.n of 11I\"illonswlllwork hand In hand over Dulg8rlon8. . 
!opotrnph'l<'nl RIIr'Ve)'" of th~ "tate, tnnt'lern whpre Ihl. ol,n he don~ and Til" f;<"vlan mlnlst., 01 war a.· 
w,hl"h 'tl."ver ('hhj";ng,,, ,,,,,I 01: ,,:""'I.alll ,!I!llcen~!,~~.~gI. .. t'!"JI!:,\I)~ .. h.e.!pr~I .. ?>.~~r. clared that the questioD of, war or 

"va "" •. '1' ,',hvary nceor"Inll .. to 'at On o~twe(>n lhe two departrqents. bot",e"i'" Riili;ai'I" rilla' 
nnd nrCordln~ 10 the Aeclioos 'PartiCtllar att'.ritlbo J. to be paid to would be decided In two or three day •. 

or the ~tate In which they arC' In('all'd. COIl~ltlori'8 surrounding- female I;abor. Servin. he .ald, muet retaIn all the 
lifT, Rced ho. spent. mnny ~n',.. and , ", . '~ territory which bas been occupied by 
n!~hl" 111 thl"kl"~ It 0\11. 11,,,1 I", ex· HARMAN TO ISSUE PERM,fTS it. troops and the EIIrOI)ean powers 
portll to hav(' it worl{(~fl lII) In fft1c:h must pnrlH~adc BulgarJa to mOOlly 
AhnllP hy tbe tfme th" "ta\.,' la, ('<'tn· 'Dea'." Must Se<ure Llcen.e. Und.r treaty 01 alliance entered loto wltb 
m:laslon heMm •• nn aet".ltty thnt he 'Pur. Food Law BefOre July 1. 'Servln before Ih~ war with Turk"y. 
clIn ",xplaln It to 1I",'m In ouch R way , U'licoln, .June. 9.-~'ood Comml~Blon. OthPTwlsp. he concluded war was cer· 
that th~r will I!'lve It thoughtful con' ~ 'Ilarmhn I. getting ready 10 l •• ue taln. 
slth.1rtatlnn In their n(·ti"1t.If~s l){!tween pernuts to all dealHrK and othors who 
now llnd till' J~n 5 Hf~j.HII()Jl of thr.- legll~. are expected to !:l.ecuro liCenK~!R or 
lalure, eve~y nature under ~he !ltV's food I In""; 

Ir the pion men.nr". np 10 'n~p""ta- The list Includes all exceliL de.le'rM In 
tlon8 It will olleviate mony trOllbles or sto~l\ tood's and c()mmls.lon' firm., 
tile 8tat,0 fL.S •• 8me'D!. hoard. «aBroM. MilnuCocturors of IlIlltllllon butter 
lIav" cOIllplnlnoo yellr In and )<e\\r out: .wlll' be requlrt~d to I,ay. a tic<!IlBe of 
tltnt thoy WN~ t"Nod nt 100 p~r "ont ,5ll; wholesaler i1ealen, $21>, an(l r ... 
v~luntl"n I)n rhlht·or-way, whll" ndj." tan .dealers, $10. Cre,amerles with an 
elmt IUllrtR of flll'm and city 'W~re on ~ output of ·leB. than 100,000 poun4s 01 
thl> hl~ hool .. at from 40 to 50 per, but.ter per vear will ray a IIcen$ 
rent of th~lr vnlue. ,$5, with an' additional $1 for eaci~ 1,-

Morlo.ge Tax Ca.e. 000 I)Ollllds. Testers and samplers will 
Fl'nnl dCI!IRloll In th,' mortgag" tax pay a Hellnse ot $l each. ·whol~,.alc 

('bse recr-utly flrgued before- the Atato ic!!, Cream mnnufaclnrpr!i nod clNllf'rQ, 
Hllpt"PI1Fl court iR lool{ed COl' within 11 $5 carh; rdnlJ lrr> (,!,pam df'nlers, $1: 
'('Iw days, although the mcent r,,·argu- 'pop' malmfactilrerR, $5, all or wbl¢b I. 
\tient of th,' nintler wnB only on I> Illo- duo b"fora July 1. 
Ubn to,' a rllhenrlng or the case. The I ----
high trtillinal Is "xpectE'd, if It Inclines NEBRASKA NASBYS TO ME£T 
1t~ e81'S to tbe _tate's plaint In the 1It1_1 
g*t!on, to merely modify Its ol'lglnal State As.oclatlon of POltmaater.Con. 
fthdlng In sucb a way that tbe stato I ven •• at Lincoln Thl. Week. 
k~d not th,e banks Involved will be the 1,ll1coln, June 9.-The state conven-
vl,ctors. Tbe original declalon found Uon Of the Nebraska Association 
1'1 favor of the banks and exoluded Postmasters. to be held In Uncoil: 
rtj.1 estnt.e mortgages Irom ta.atton this week. promlH.",-rObe one of tbe 
111 Mnk pro(l<'rty. The declsloll would bedt nttended In the history of that 
t~ke mIlCh taxablo l)rollcrty orr the organization. More members of the 
-I\nte rolle, a".ocIRtlon hnv~ pilid their dueR In 

Towns' Conlrlb~tlon. !lm,·Il. I va'l''') \hn" IIl.t y"nr. " 
iN(~bnH:l{(i towns hn\'{~ not ('ontrlb~1 *]'ornol'row mornIng thf"rA will 

JAPAN RAI3ES A NEW POINT 
Note Say. AntWen Act "·Vlol.t~·. 

Fourteenth' Amendment. 
TM reply of the .Jnpane"~ govern· 

ment to the United States' oote on 
BubJect of the California allen 
o,,"nershlp legislation reiterate's 
thp land bit! pasBed by the Cal 
legislature vacates the. spirit of 
Japane .... Amprlc,;n -"treaty by dlscrl 
natlng against a friendly power. 

It pOints out that even Ir the ques· 
tion h, an "cc>onlfrilfc ·-one. It ('ntc>rR thb 
domain of fnff'rnntlonal rC'lations and 
thereCore becomes a political question. 

Th(> not£" ~nrR thE" Callfnrnla lit 
l~gislBtlon violates article 1 of 
Japanese--American treatr or 
which authorizes subj(.··('ts or 
or the ('ontrnctfng parties to 
lease houses which are 
parts of real estate. 

It also dpclarps that the new 
vio1ates the ·fourteenth amendment to 
the United Staten constltutlon, 
Ing states to g,ant eqllal proteetloD 
under it~ lawf: to nll versons within 
lIB jurls~lc_t_Io:..n_. ____ _ 

ht:(\d !:If) rendlJy 1() Uw <l('ttYHhlll'~ fund Ill('*~tin~::; of thp potHmnAtf>rA of tl1('; ellt· Well Educated Young Man Ta 
waH lIntlclpllto<l by Htal,., ofllclllis ferent rlnssos. The association will From Water Near Fort Wadllw,ol'th. 
the time of' till' IRHIUtnNI of th" tlavl' Its opening mo<>tlng Ilt 2 II. 01.. Kato ORllko, a well educated 

$t"tl'ment hAl' In/{ tbn.t MI'mor,lnl day tim bURln~Rs hpln/{ eS(I<'Mnlly thn,t or 'and suspecten o[ being a Jap SPY. 
(!qllectiol1s he rnndu to' help Uw old Ule dtrtercnt dnss£'s of offlce-s. picked out of the waters of the 
vqts l'Hturll tn ttw July poace c.clCbra. York bay, a short dtstance from 
fl~m to 110 h~ld on tlit~ famous tm,ttlc. Auditor Collecting Reports on Wadsworth and i~ noW detained 

'1't!~ld, Of about fofty .. ..1OwM"whlch LIncoln. Juno 10.-Audltor He,w,[mttwWi!riillo'ri statton on Ellis 
-,--'-----::-I--+......;:--..:..--i-. lI~v~ rcporl~d. n trlfte ov{'r' $500 has bn. Instltnt.ed a crop report del)art· pending an Inve"tI~ntlon 01 his cnsc. 

¢qmo 1n thllR far. I ment in. ('onn(>dion with hIs office. '~I The fact that O}ia!,o Hpohf> (>xcf'lIpnt 
Uj P.P.y. Ta~. am C!ontfnllnlly getting letters," said ElngUsh wben reHeued, togetber 

The ..liInl~~" Pacific raHroud's cor. Mr. HowRrd,"lnqulrlng about the tbe tnct·of the Assertion or his 
priraU<lr' tnx under thl' pl'C8unt.. law CI'OPS nnd I C'ont'illdl'd that. It would be tuers that tlU'\" Raw Olialw throw 
was rCi~f'lverl bl" the sE.'cretary of Htutt'. B. goml thinK to Imow Rom('thln~ nb01lt packa~(> of pajwr!-i O\"l'~Hmrrl 
~t amolluteti to ,200 and uUder u.. d~. It mYAPlf, Hi) nR tn Inform tht'He people, after tlw,.- pnll('d hint into th.'1 

'cll\lon ot the attorney gcncrnlly wltl so I hav. notlfted atl my examiners to bas caused th~ authorltlo. to 
a.~plY for tho prcu¢ut year. Had,the nwort to me when they make their the man wit!} t'on151dorahlo IilH,plcioD, 

~o,"lipny walt~d nnUl nttllr Jnly 16 to rogular roport. RS to the condlUon~ WOOl) IS ACQUITTED 
nave scnt In tl'" .um till" sl.e of th" th,' lIllf,'r"nt l<1"d. or crops III tI,e com. . 
~,clllittnn('t~. Hilder Ow Potts eoqx.lfa- munl1lPs whf't"I, th{lY tlr? workine:. Head of o\rnerlcan Woolen Company 
til~n Inx IIIW, would hl\Ve bad to been They will cost nothing extra and will C.1."red of 0\ ".mlle Charge. 
Uooated to about $1,250. Pl.l} o;P f~ a pOHltlon to answer their The jm y ncquittpd Presidf'nt ,\Vill. 

General Hall ·Return.. I llIWstIODS. • lam M. Wood 0/ the American Woolen 
Adjutunt General Hall has r<~turned Commission May Act. company or Ihp chargp d conspiracy 

r 1 t til to injure the textile ~trlk('rs at Law· 
rom ,s I' I' ·to Water 00, Vllllo), a"d Tho present week wlll· likely' renee b" "planting" dvnamile. A dis. 
~ther Iloints in (last centllal Nebraska. some. dl,ffntte Hetlon taken by the state • J 

, , Is now prel)nrt'd to put the. Jluiah. I'ullwnv ('onlmisslon In the matte-r of agreemt)nt In the CfiSC of J.T(>clerick E. 
Ittg touch{"s on his plans for th.e sum. the Omnhn. I.lncoln and Beatrice 1I1iter. AttcB.uX v..·n~ rf'portp£1. I)(>nnls J. Col· 

I .qter maneu\'t-rs of the national guard. urblln c~omp"8ny ofliclnls' nppllC'ntton Una, ·whn turned 8tatt~'9 {>vldenc<', was 
1\10 will J!:o Inl0 consultation with thE; for porUlIH~\on to Issue stocks lind r""nd guilty on Iwo "oUlitS. 
lIand'lunrt"r. Forco nt once nnd dot,ails bond~ for tbe completion ot that roao Judgo CI'oshy d'fderetl an Investlga· 
ot, the mOVl1'nont nro ">I)ooted to be from Its p",."nt terminus at ll<'thllny tlon at the published "taIPme"t- that 
rbrthr:oxnlng- withIn t1 Hhol't timo. to o.n:mhn.. ~e\'oral bearings have an attempt had u('-('n Ill,Hle to 

Will Vlalt Io.wa. i b"~n. held In the case and ,all Ihe In. ~forrls Shuman, one or the Jurors. 
Menlbora Kf'TIlwdy lui'it G(lrd(!s of fOI'm:1,tton ~(lC"~flSn1'Y to gn'"J<e the com· cowboys In Race for $1.000 Prize. 

the utate 1101\1'<1 of control IlIBd,~ pIon,. pnn)'. l,roJort~d Illana has been plaeed A flrt~.n H11ndred mll~ cowho\' race 
rpr ,II visit to tlHl Iowa otlll" b,mrd or I nt thn <I1.jll1."~tBte OmCIAI6. tOr a prize 01 $1,000 stBrted Cron; Kan· 

.1,;1: 

M. Thompso~ & C9~' 
Tel"pho .. " No: 67 

Farmers, A ·' ' ttention • 
..~~~~~~~~'-~~~~~~~~~ 

Had you thought of breeding? If so, it 
is time to give this your attention as it 
will soon be too late. Don't neglect 
something that will make you 

-~~ 

Good, Easy Money 
_~~~~~~~~~~~r-~~~~~~~" 

I have a good IMPORTED STALLION 
and a good REGISTERED JACK .... 

My terms are $1;) to insure colt to stand 
and suck. If mare is disposed of foal 
bill becomes due at once unless other 
arrangemen~ are made with me , .... 

~~~ 

I. E. ELLIS, Owner and Mgr. 

The Percheron Stallion 

GODARD 
Will make the season at Ed. Owen 
farm, 1 1-2 miles west of Wayne. 

Godard is a dark grav. weighs 

1850, has good action. Has 

been examined and is sound. 

PEDIGREE AT BARN 

TERMS:-$15.00 to insure colt to stand and suck. Care 
taken to prevent accidents, but will not be responsible I 

should any occur. No Sunday service. 

I' 

W~:;I~~~!~,ts~II'i~I~~~'~ ·'J~,o:naWittt c>dntrol, wb.,,·c Ih<1' will g() oVl'rpsst SAS Clly. Miller HaWk or Spur, Tex.; 
d <;i~JlI1l'Icn(!"8 or t.!1<: IInwk~n' ~m(~I,\is, Mar.hall Not Worried Ovor I,.ocu.t.. WlI1lnm Renton 01 Sierra Blanco. Tex., 

I~' hn:ndlinH the flIt"fln InHtltntiOll'O orl .Secrelar), Minshall or th .. st',ale ~nil T, 0, nenderson of Coa)'ama. 
t~Hlt lItutt!". Durlug the ah~Onl'(1 of his hoard of hortkulture has returned Mex .• are the contestants and' their 

=====================;:;=:::;;= '! ! 

" I::blleagll<'1l III Iowa ,Tlldg(' I'loil'on,b will trOnl an In.Il""tion of hls orchnrd at destination I. Winnipeg. Can. Each 
nU(>ud to offh~C' aO"a!rB lwr~~. I N{'lJrflSl\.ll Cit~·. , .... hich is tnfestro of th£' rider~ has a pac}.; pony besides 

More Warrants. th(' ~t·n'nt~(,J1·ypnl" u~·, ":?;~~:~;~~;h:l~h~l.s mount. ThC'y w111 go by the way 
S stnndJng th{' locusts., are Omaha. (Wer the same routp to Mfn. 

tate Tre,n8urC"f Cre-orR"t'1' hnfll. f\Rkecr nllIlH'rOllS, :\rr. :'\farslwll Is not worr\'_ 'n(,3polis. Thl'rC' ('~('h 'will choose a 
nl~' hplfh~rl:l of some $15S,OOI) W4ill"'tb of fng OV~r th(' PtO;';'ll('('t~. ns the orrha;d scpnratp trail. 

I q~~IHtel'l'd I:Jtnte wurrantj-; to ('ome In 18 an old (lne and he has been In- ---~---
I 'flhd p:ct thf~lr money. InH1J"fl~t on thr- rorn1l'd :hat tlalllag-~ ('on only bt~ dc)ne Autos Are- Causing Nu",erous Deaths. 

nUmbCl"I::L cnll~(l fo(" will tt'lrtnlnnt~~ to- to YOllni~' nnd ~ro\Vfng tr('('s. Coron('r Ff'otf'man IH"gan an inYe8'tI 
II1QI'TOW. $0 holdprs therf'of wi'll proHt .tntion of ('ondltionf' wh!C'h arp r{>~pon. 

RAY HURST, OWNER 

'NO CHARGE 
ll(Jthln~ it they ('ontlnu(~ to l(('~~~ tlwm North Bend Prirost Acquitted by JUiry. sible for th0 dC'aths of Corty·Cour per· 

.NElpr:~8Ika.:.IIr) thelrpo,.,·Bslon beyond the date 'Premont. Neb., June lO:---Jamcs .on" "'ho 'I\'Ne Rtrllck "" a.",,"no''''.,.. Although the service this llank performs for its checking de . 
• et out hY the Atnto oftlclnt. Mbr!nrit.,-, l>rlo"t of North Bend, a~ In Chlcllgodllrln~ Ih., flr~t flve month."-"''''o;·'no'. . f tit th . ,.. '80 grea va ue 0 em, It makes no eharge whatever 
Onion Labor to InvOke Aeferendum. rused h~' th,· "liIage or North Bend of ot the pre,",,1 year. This total I. for this convenience. 
~n erroi'! will be Dllldo' hl' uniou Ill' usIng wllt~r to sprinkle his lawn COn· morE' Ihan dOli hi,' th~ numbpr of 

bl)r to "01""'0 ~umd"nt slKnfr. 1.0 III- !rlln' t.o It cit)' .ordlnance "out Itlns fnr tllO ,,,mo 1'01'1011 In 191~. H.' .\ checking, account here will provide security for your fund~. 
Ib,; rI,Ctlt"ndum At th., ne"t "I.". ho'usc." was n"quilled by a jury In the believe. there should he a law under conserve your rneome. systematiz~ your business, give a written 

rcpp.uJ Ri.'nte OIl' NO. nl. Intro. dl~tr'Gt court. At North" Bend a. jllls- ~'hlch cnrfll'ss drivers could bE.' d f E!i • t d ' 
hy S('Ilutor Dodg(~ of Omuhp, tlCie ftn(>d th(~ I1r1('st $5 nnd- (·osts. Th{' '~Ictcd for m<lm~lnught.('r. recor 0 your r celp S an expenditures, and acquaint yoU w'nh 
pro,ld,'" [0 the employ 'l [ ense hn" h,'en hnn~lng flre a year. the officers of a strong bank. who will be glad to serve yOU in 

I 1 11I1 r· I I th IlH!~' °t causing much bittcrue.sB. Woman Who stops King's Horse matters pertaining to your finances .. 
~.n~U i~ :~o t~~(C~IIQn .'~~lg8:~~\e Miss Emily \Vlld,ng Thwi~on. 
nt puhlie In~tft"'liolls. SatUrday Is Flag Day. 8nlfraIXette, di,,~ of lh., Injuries 

OONl'"!rno( MordlC-~ld has designated et"iverl lnst '\\"t~d\. wl1pn she rushE"d 
Another State Bank. I ," '~ ·3' o. nIh" ""t,.""k ,'In,l ."topp",1 SlIrur ay, .. un".. H, as tlag day lind In ., , 

'Cltlzons' Stnte bn~k ot !!lllYiil Qecor( ancci with tho law hns issued a I<lng's h~rse 111 th~ d,'rby at Epsom. 
by Ihe "tMe b!I~kll1~ I'r~c1n/U;;:tibn r«qll(!sting tbat the peo. 

bllsin('ss. Th~ capit~1 at pl~ ot Nchr~~l.;.~ (\n .... ~une 14 dlsp~ay 
is ~lven ,as $](;1.000. I~. O. tlt'i;' n~tiQn~al!: (~)~Qrs on a1\ state, mUlde-

c:.n~~:·n~~ ~:s:t~~~~~~~.ar~ tJ)~ lpal a.nd t;cl,oo~ .buildings. . 

COhdehin$ M'ore Myles. 'L~'eY. McB~id.,!~hott; ";uslland, 01.1. 

Y('"«(:J'innl'ian " ()\111\ 1111 , ,JIIII!! lll.~-.Mrs. bucy ~Ic· 
S1\\llhfil'lrl, tlrl(lI< \\'1\1) wn, shot hy ,lohn : 

2 KlIIed Wher" Train RiJns Into 
Two ~ri'ons were killed and 

injured wh('n a i'Ii5S'011Ti, 

T~xa~ pm;~<>n!!j?r traYn St.fU<'k a 
and "'as d('rai!l~d at HHiI"~·' 01\18. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BA .. ,\"K 
Oldel! hank in WaJ'De COWlI)' 

Capita\. ....•... "; ..... _ ...... _ .. _ .$75,000.00 
.Surplus ... _ ..•. _. _ .................. $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres. 

John T. Bressler, Vice-Prl'side:ntl_ 
B. S. Ringland. Cashier. ":"'i 

the Democrat 



. ,'. 
:" ~QCA,~ ~liT~lif~~l\~~i'lAI.!·", ,,' ',,' , iii," '.,' ,i' , , , , ,.' ......... '.:.~.!...... THE; time for cool dress'es is 

G n ·rtf ,I" f' r TIME FOR d' , , ,as Pal or efl~H, .",0. '''!'t· . " an' we want to interest you in, , ,nel .. ···-adv. tf. ,I 

, d. ,A. Ki!ngslnl~H\+:lslhiiro friiri; .:J:...::I:.,;!;, . .±., .±..±.+++~, our exc~llent stoc~ of sheer: ma.te~ial~:ii::1 
, .. , Pmjclllust"Wi.'uk\WI l,fI~a,li,RlIs,:~~i~~1 ,.TT • ~l"",;" ~" a:n' d' t"'r: l··im":'·'l~·n' da'. I" .",_. :,' _',Ii ; ':..'III!, 

I1'I'S. H~~llry Leyi\IOlil ~rs. LithilJ • In " 
w(mt ,to Cry~tal l,.:~k!li WednllsdllY~ SHEER I : 

JlUne~ Brittan i~ iho'nw from Lin· Miss Sarah Elkins wmlt to Flor· . ' : A monrl :,the pieces you win, find here 
coin where he ha;t' he/,n 'attending enee this morning, to visit hEir sis·, & 
schMI. ;' I ! tel', Misil Hessie, a short tim'~.' h;yery farmpr i. hURY cultiYllt'ing are sevd,ral "new ones l' ust ',in.. C71,' 'e" ,I 

' , " IIn.i Iiy thl' cl"",' of th •• wl.ekj a ... .z.z+.:io.+.±.+++ .In F.S.Berrywa'~"I'I\""Si,ouxLaUs, l!:lson was lit Titus,:,!(lwa. )", h f h '111b "'''-''':T' T I' k' 'II ~ 'JI' " 
S I, I" 'I •. "S.·atu~(lay anil S,""n,I!IY 11"1 (fi.n". ,goO! 'i num er " t em WI 'e very arrle eto'c' WI ma e .40l"·'pas' y"" ~ .. :!., the first of me Weqk on legal '\ y ,," ,through their curn 'once. ' I &, • ,:~'" ':.1" ' I,,,' 

bUSIness. I~l;(lting of the LaUi!r Day DRESSES f k I ~ 
He rel)()rt$ a gO(Jd m'lding, CnrJ C. Thompson }"111 a mixed. " , , or yOU! to rna e your se e " on. "", 

Mrs. Mary Meyeta " I I f ttl Ih S· crt N flkM d ' whichhntooknrl(!,·pil).,Oa(oca'clln ,e,IOUX .IY . I" I', ", "" ,'" """'" 

f()~~ aOtime. on ay :tj> ,,~c~~~~i~::i~;9~r::~gt~te $:~~)~' It he ~"~ •. _~e.(l .. ~~}"dr~~7.:~~~~~~".!~,,e_"I:!>' ",:~,,~~_~:_t~"'11!~:.~.,~~, .,,!, _~:i,,~,.;, ',1,,
1
,1"1 

Mrs. Mar". tell"".' I~) l. Id'a"lght"f, Mrs, John Sherbllhn wtnt to, ' : 1,,1',' ,,' ", " , I' ". i,' I, i J If' 

" - du • ~ ~~X ~~ TH~U. re~~nl~ ~~A~,,~.~R~.~D~.a~V~!:s~a~n~~~~h~~~II~y~l~e~f~t~~~I~S#"._~~~~;;~~~~~~t~~m~m~.~.~a~n~~u[e~l~wf":e~~:a~ninjd~ru~lt~Y~O~u~'=L:·~-i~l··~- • Miss Bessie, SpilO t · T\lcsd«y lit with her 80n. Gettis. 'who h~i:1ib~en'" . , ,his mother - .. - ..... " ."." '-'-"-T"-"~---;-" I, 
Sioux City. " in 1\ hospital at t.:hat pIne!! 'fM an' , ... ." ' .. 

... .... MillS Beva Hiii:fII~:IAA:ijerjl" .', : ~e ~ame hom~ lin. wentar.ml\dwithrod and 
Ponca visiting ntl ~l1e' hOl1le of ,,~. 1I'''.~j~.''.\~: ..... 'l' ~ealth.Jo~nHar~et.'Whl> has 
sistoI', Mrs. John~!!n(l'te,: "...... l{alph Ifahn, who hilS b~cn at. well this spring. left 

Forrest L. J\l1~ll~IS ~peilt DU,nd\lY tending the Ilnivllrsit.y at !.lincoln for Eixcelsior Springs for baths' 
at Lyons, a gues~ III Mill hoW~' (If arrIved home TUI/sday afternoon. trenthlent ,until he feels better.: 
Benjamin Young :llnd l.\'if:(~. " Hi~ ~is~er, Miss Madaline,· 1<1-11.1" III,the average condition of cr~pa 

F. L. Blair a~d w,ife went to uates from the uniV!~r9ity thl'syear ut this season. ~hi~ year Nebra$ka 
S · " T and, these exercises do not finish stands first o~ allan,. the' list' of 10llX vity ue~ ay; ~here Mr: 
Blnir was called on buaineSlil.· until Friday. s~atea. California has the mia-

" ......... ,," ".... . " ... , .. ~.,,, 
LAWNS AND IlATISTE.<;, nlc(! pattrens in mn· 
t~risls worth 12~ to loc .. i ••••• , .SPECIAL 7c 

TISSUES AN f) VOILES, sel\'cral very pretty pat· 
terns left in this lot of' fabriCs, well worth 
25c .................... , ........ SPECIAL 16c 

-: 'I "",," "" 
Dress T ri~mings ; 

y ou 'n:~ind OUI' at()cl ;of tri!llRling~ "" 
for sh~~r dreuC5 vcr>' c~mpltu'i' 

M iss Bessie Beok ca'me down Ed t:\ellers and wife were called fortune of being at the bottom of 
to Bancroft Sunday by news of the he b\lnch. They should use more 

from Norfolk Tuesday IBtternoon JIb 

SILK MULLS. ORGANDIE.'l, etc. in a nice 
range of 40c and 50c fabrl~ that you can buy 
very cheap ...........•..•....• ,,8PECIAL ilc 

White ,hadow lrices '~om 3 to :26 
inches wiele ranging 'r price from "" 
•. , ...•.. , .. , •. " .... t 18c to 11.50 ,,"" 
CHlam and ~~cru 8hatl(~w la~el trom 1"i'i,,,IIIIIII!i'ill,III';"i' 
~l til 7 Inches wide tarjglng' in ~ric~ for a short visit /It thj,s li'lace. death oJ their little ,granddaughter. ap II or. 

the child of Lloyd TerrlJl and wife, The Norfolk .Building & Loan 
R. P. Williams hll9 heen greatly which died at the age of nine associatioq through their attor. 

improving the appMrance of his months. Bnd was huried at that neys, Mappcs & McFarland, has 
home place by ~he ete<ltton of a place Monday. filed for hearing in the next term 
neat front porch. Mrs. W. B. Seabright of Crofton, of the district court, foreclosure 

If you need nlfalf!! seed you wllnt who has been visiting a brother lit proc(1edings against Thomas C. 
good seed-the he~t that is to be Onawa. Iowa, carne last wC{lk to and Cora Shafer. ' , 
had-and Geo. [fortnor sells tim!. W$yne to visit her parents, A .• J. At II hnll l<'nme hctwpen th~' 
kind. Phone bl~~k :l8fb-adv. and wife as well as o'ther t.eams of the two tOWnR of Laurel 

Dr. Geo, Hess lind family went relatives. She wag I'ccnmllUl1ied and Carroll, at Carroll, Tuesday, 
to Norfolk Sund~j' IjY' autolllobiJe by a neice, Miss Margaret Ibn!t of t.he home team was the winner 
to visit a sick relative. Mrs. Hess Onawa. at the end of the 10th inning by a 
returned by train Monday morni'ng. P. McCabe of Ponca was greet. 3 to 2 score. It was one of the 

Mrs. L. W. Roe and sister, Miss ing Wayne friends Wednesday good games of the season. 
Fortner, left Monday to visit rela. while on his way to Bloomfield Nebraska republicans are plan
tives for several lI,onths at their where he was called to act fls ning to try to get together at a 
old home in Lebanon,Pennsylvania. trustep ;n bankruptcy in the meeting to be addresoed by Chas. 

Cochrane bankruptcy case. He has W. Fairbanks at Omaha the 23rd. 
John Mllth in senciing his renew· many friends here among- the early Don't believe that Charlie can 

al for the Demoerlat from Ethan, settlers. warm 'em up enotlj:\'h to make them 
South Dakota, writes that crops fllse, but he may freeze them to. 
ar I k · fi th' d th t Dr. and Mrs. NaffZIger went to e 00 109 ne e, c an II gether. The ex.v. p., is said to weathe . th fin t Crystal Lake TlIesday, going oyer 

I' IS e es ever. by car, and in the afternoon Miss be as warming as II refrigerating 
John Shannon and his cousin, Vallie Armacost and the Naffziger plant.. 

STRIPED VOILE, &n excellent wash fabric com· 
ing in black Im!1 colored pin stripes ........ 25c 

BETTEH V()ILF$ AND MARQUISETTES, most
ly in whit.e backgr<lund, some colorA, with dif
ferent colored satin stripes. These are spedilll 
values at .......... " ........... , ,,40c and $Oc 

PINK, BI.UI<;, TAN, WHITE RATINE. Seyeral 
new pieces of ratine Ilave been received and put 
on sale at the poplliar price ................ 25c 

ALL LINEN CRASHES wide enough to cut to 
j(ood advantage for skirts. Tan, Cream, 
White ......................... " .45c and 50c 

WHITE WOOL GOODS, bedford cords, whip· 
cords and serges in plain cream, cream serge 
with black pin stripe ............. 50c to $150 

from .•..•. , .• , .......... 2~etIl75~i ". 
Macrame bandings In whi.te o~, 
erCll, new amI pretty 'palterna. ",. 
priced from .... : .... .4Oc to $1.50 " " 
Vals anrl Torchon laces and inser
tiO~8 in white. All -the diif!rent" 
desIgns, .................... ,OlC up 

I'ieee silks in all the <:olorll includ~ 
ing several patterns In Bulgarian 
silks tor trimmings ..• SSc to $1.00 

EMBROIDERIES 
for Drestes or Trimming! 

You will not find a better 8t~. 
of embroideries anywhere in town' 
than yOll can see here and you'll 
be well pleased with the prices we 
IllIk. 
45 inch flouncing at .. -6.9c to $3.00 

---GROCERIES---. Mary Shannon, left here Tuesday children went over by train to join 
to visit their old hOlne at. Fair- them at a cottage there. The ladies 
hanks, a small place in eastern and the children plan to remain 
Iowa. They drove through by auto there some weeks. 
and plan to be absent several weeks. 

John S. Lewis went to Omaha 

Eph Beckenhauer is bllilding a 
fine new residence on his farm 
three mi les north of Wayne. The 
new building is to be two fuJI 
storiEls in height and is ilUxil:l feet. 
Wayne cuunty has some of the 
best fnrm homes in the state and 
when the t.ime COml'S Ihat thesEi 
farms nre divided into smaller 
farms this cuuntry wi II be one of 
the greatest and richest that elVer 
WH::::. 

Large Grape Fruit. Each" ............ 1Oe 
4 Can. El(tra Standard Com .......... 250 

W clch' 5 Grape Juice. pCI' quart·· •.•. 5Oc" 
.4 p~und5 Good Prunes ..•.....•....... 25cI 

=,....."."-"'-........ "-"'-=-"".,., .. ". ... ", ... ,,, .. ,., ... ""' .. ", .... "'-.",_.,,,.-"'-"''''''''' Wednesday tu attend the Keese sale Flake White Soap. Per Box ........ $3.75 3 Pound Packalfe Starch ............. :2Oc .. 
Id" 

Advertisi~lg in the 
of Short Horn cattle. This ~ale Is 
put on loy onc of th" largc~1. and 
b(~$t brc(,(1('1rs in the country, who 
had a.saln the week I""forl' with an 
aVE"rage return of more than $:;00 

w~ OFFER YOU SEASONABLE AND DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE', 
~.-.. '"~~~~ AT PRICES THAT ARE HARD TO DUPLICATE 

Me die a I Profession 
-::::::::..--::::=:::=--= 

Headache is not a disease of 

1'01' tht' ('attIc sold. 

At Sioux City .Jllly :' .• : and I 
will Le the COWboy sports and In· 
dian congress program. which are 
to be features of the Front ier Vays 
oelehration that will he stagled at 
the interstate' Fair gr()unds. The 
city is .·eparing to ('nll'rtain the 
greateHt rrnwd in it~ hi~trJn·. 

Tht' fixture's formerly u~ed in I 
sal""!),, at Waync have Leen SOld'l' 
and the last bunch is heing crated 
today for shipment. Those who 

ORR 9 MORRIS CO 
itself as many seem to think. Phone 247 W A y N. E 
It is only a symptom of Illultiple 
origin, the same al:! a fever, 

which sip:nifies a 11pI'angement 
claim to know think this will end :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: the allnual elections un the liccnst" I 
~:~~c:~ i;~n to'\~e ~~~~o~!a~;,,~O~:' ittl:: 1--I~~-I-~1. Kohl~:;n;-t~, -';"';'~o'oln ."''.----.-------- ._--" .. -- ...... ".- .. _.- ---. 

of the system 8om~}where. A 
localized pain in the helld may 
be due to local irrltat.ion. It' 
may be of reflex character and 
take its origin in a~y rlisturb· 
ance of the bodilly functions· 
drculatory. digestive. respira. 
tory, eliminative or excl'etory. 
11. may accon)pany acute or 
chronic infecti0n, or take its 
origin in th(~ ne,'VOU8 system
from fright. i'n injury, from 
hunger or fatigue. from eye 
st.rain" from diR!~aReR of th,> 
s()xual oqrans, from nasa] irri· 
t1llion. from bad te'1th, or from 
amwrnia or hYNtc-riU. ]\11"80118 

who live in ()V{.~dl(?at,e!l and ill 
',,"nt ilall'd rooms al'(~ Hub.icc~ t.o 
hl'lHln('tw~. i\l'lHHl'~ tilt.' most 

C(ltntllOll forms or ht.!ad.wht' aro: 
The N"TVI111R hlil~dache"" llstl"lIy 
an acute pain in t.lH~ top of the 

h"'" I <if as a hand drawn tight· 
Iy abo"t it. Headache from eye 
strain ·-felt either in the front 
or back of the bead and espec· 

E. A. Williams rt'porl. thllt he 
is prospering on his farlll nwth· 
west of Wayne and rite:-l H~ pvi~ 
dence of the fact that 1"11 moth('! 
hogs have Htl fine young porkers to 
convert the ('rop of which there is 
much excellent prospect. into pork 
--and pork is money theS(' days. 

Dick Closson came from San· 
burn, Iowa, Tuesday morning~ 
where he is engaged in newspaper 
work, having- purchasAd the Pioneer 
at that place" to look after husines, 
matters up the branch and "i.it old 
friends. II!, rl'pnrts that hu"inpss 
is g"o()d. and that h(' lik('~ hb nt'\\' 
pluee and wurk. 

MfR. I.ibengond. who rc(,pntly 
arrived here from I\'nn.-;;y!\'unia h) 
spend the t-111mmer at t ht· home of 
her daughter" Mrs. Mar)' Meyer", 
f-qH'nt ~lulldH~' with I'Pialivps at 
l~:riH'r~llI1. ITt']' ~Oll~. (;t.·()I·g'~~ and 
Lloyd. are al!.oJ(I here f)"(JIn tilt.' Key~ 
I:3tone state, and may dt.'('ide to ft:'· 

'main in the west. 

well to have. It settle". for th~se I this morning on a business mis. 
annulil electIOns on thIS qllestlOn I . 
keep the subject open to the I 'Ion. . 
delriment of all. ' Peter Oman IS here from Win· 

',ide today greeting his many 
The newspaper publicity law has friends. 

been held by the supreme court of C. A. Grothe retllrned .this morn. 
the.",United States 10 he valid-" ing from a trip to Owen, S. D., 
whIch means that not even the ),el· and acro5s the stafe or""MTnnesota 
low Journals ~re greater than. (C, Duillth. 
Vnc," Snm. Th,S law demands the' 
publication of names of owl'lf'rs I" S. R. Theobald and S. D. Relyea 
of newspaper stock, bond :lnd" and wh'''" left this afternoon to 
mortgages, as well as editors and i visit at Lindsay a ehort time. go· 
\I circulation statement from rlllily 1 inl!; hy automobile. 
papI·rH. Paid erlitorials must als,,: .r. II. Kat(· alltl wif .. rvlurn('d 
hCI I1lnrkt'd a.., ailv('l't ~~in~. Ttlt'~da.\' l'\'cning- fr!!T1\ a Oir('e 

t 
',1, !'k~' ri~it in IlIill()i~ and I(twa. 

Stanton voted to remain wet a j Th I d'd . I 
their election Tuesday, by. a \'ote 1 ey :eport a sp en I \'IS t. " 
or 171 to I~';. The council mal'l II. :;uhr lS carflyng one hand If! 

grant a~ many Iieenses as the:" i a slin.!' f"r a fl.'\\' dn)·s. In at· 
wish at $500 per. The choice was l..telll!)tlll~ to run a ~"It un a gas I 
IwtwN'n thn~e Raloon~ at an annual t'nt!"lnt' hJ~ hand ~lJpJ1~d and thp ~ 
license of $1.11110 and the ,dd 'I"'ke of tl1l' whed 'truck it and i 
orriinanop which made th~ fee but; hroke a bone in the hack of hisl 
half of that amount and p~rmitted, hand. 
saloons without limit as to' n\lm· i\,. C. Whitney and wife return. 
ber. There are .ev(>ral· remons·" cd to their horn" at Grand J"land 

Mrs .. J. H. I'ort"r returned Tues· trances against ~ome '!f the fOrlller' Wednesday following a visit at the 
day from a vi~it at Ewing', wherp saloon men belng gIven another, hllme of the JadyfR ~on, tl. G. \V. 
sh~ went from Carroll with her permit. . Lelvis. Thp\, 51;"nt a week here. 
daughter-in· law. Mrs. rames Por- " 
ter, whl) went there to visit her The McBrien Lyceum bureau is: Aug. Lohberl!: rpturned to his 

iatlyafter use of the (~yes in parents lwfnfP return~ng' tu her now gettin~ a little belated adver-: home at Carr~lJ from the Heese 
close work as sewing or fe-aciing. home at SnOh(JJlliRh, \\'ashington. ti~1l1g. Thp ex-superintendent of ~t()('k sale at Omaha. fh~ Tl~ports 
(After a nights' rest the pain Mrs. James l'orV:r e''''tinue~ her puhlic in~truction col1ceived the I that prices were well up higher 
disappears,,) Headache 'from jourlwy to her we,tel n hUIll!;. ,plan (of ll1'1ngmg the lecture m"n, than he car('d to pal' hilt the c~ttl(' 

b ,.,' I nf Nebra~ka into thp lime liO'ht at \~'{'n! S!ood. (hlP ('o\\' !-!old fllr ~~j()n constipation accompanied l' J h M ( .taf n t In -'I II' I h 
,.' 0 ~ ~. ,LL so rll .,0., an earlier day and in a difl'erent! and many of the aid mal,; hrnught 

coated tongue-·a dull, throb· City VISIted h,s father hl'I'I~ a-hort,rnamwr. hut tlw)' (me nnw g('ttin~:'"l'l\'ftrlls of ~.((I{) ('(\1·10. /I .. !hinks 
bing, pllt~mting pHin rnadeworsf' tl.tn<.' ttw flr:-:;t (If t~(' \\'(,!'k whIll' n,n :the publkity Without the profit uf that tlw ~l'-:.~~.r!~gP faoneLLeannot 
hy movement. NaRuJ beadHCh(~ hlS way to Bloomhel.d. \~'h(·.n:> he lH I a cl'owdci-1 'Tt~(;fllre io-om. - Many of \ affl)}~d to pay for su mu('h 'fanry 
-... radiating frotll tht:. ront of th(~ ~.'? t.akl:> ('harge of t~t:' Il\11hlll~lg of H the prominent lecture men signed: finl!'h and hair-comhin~ though 
nosp aeross the (~~)tire heal!. It ~~n,Ofl{) C'hllr<:h which .Ihe (ti.:!rm.an and y,avc their notes for commis-I he belie\'eR in getting- the vest bred 

Ll~thcf'an~ wlll p.rf~( .. t l!l thHt CIty sirm.s tllt\Y WPf('. to (lurn but the op. ~tl)ck pos~ible fur the farm, . 
is p:re"tiy inCrf'!l"ed l)y r:ltlghinp: th,s "eaRO~. Ife IS In thEl employ . h' I 
or bending. A~ hlreor", statIO"]. l of a Sioux City firm which 'las"the portllnlty tn PdaYtht "hnotoI1O 'bVOf<kls I h Adnl!'h Hrannfolt( •. "rame hert> a 

I contract for the work, • never came an e eart ess an " sort tIme ago rom ,os ~lo11ll0S, 
beadnrhe ig meroly n ~ympt()1l1 i" . eTli who bought the paller are now: Calif .. ant.! closed a .Ieal hi" which 
and those suffering fr()m Bueh I Mrs" ,John Evans will gi,·c an asking thdr pound of flesh. An: he con vcr ted his farm intI; a busi· 

operetta at the opera hnuse Monday a}';le speaker is not necessarily a II ness property in \Vayne, purchas· should consult sOI,pe :phy~9ician as I 
-I evening, June 2a, under the aus- snunr] business man. The net ing of R. E. K. Mellor. the store 

to what is the refll e~n.l~e? piecs of the Comme.rcial Cluh for lC',(Hlght them from (~nyernr)r Aldrich I rDom ()ccupit~d l,y Barrett 8: Dally. 
~ the benefit of the base hall fund'i uP. and many ministers and school :\1r. l!ranno1te has an SU-acre 

D S ~~' Ii I AI'I the ~hildren who desire to take men will have to pay up. "Among! tract"in California. and is Jllanning 
f. _ J.;,1ltgeo" IIl,~rt in tilE' operetta p:i"er. by :\1.1''''1 t~OSI' bpst kn",wn ,al Wayne. li-rl!" ,,, rNul'l1 th('f(! aft "I' a \'isit of a 

. II ;' I, IiJyans, lire requeeted to l11<'et With l:hxb;V. Met~alf, Corke~', Brr~ht Idar or two at Wisner, whc'rc.hei 

OUR 
LOW SHOE STYLE, 

MADE over Peters' new 
"City" last. This last is 

called "City" on account of 
its popularity in the big 
lowns. It has a full wide toe 
and medium h.elght heel - - -

GUN CALF and TAN CALf 

$3.5Q and $4.00 a pair 
---Once you wear a pair of 
Peters Shoes you'll always 
want them, The prices are 
no higher, but the shoes lITe 
much beUer--that's the secret 

GERMAN STORE 
Furchner, Wendte '& 

" " 1 her at the opera hom!' Saturday: and J)el7.ell. 1. P. Roach of Lin· plans to go this \\'('uk. lIe has 
Phone 3Q. Ifa'i,ne, rCQ"1 'I1prning af this week at ') o'c/pck. (coin ",a:." th;... ... )CJIL_"O':'.'!_ ,,:l!o., been a resldent of \\'a,llc county I 

' i , , - -I ;:Had...... -- 'jelfoilgn talKllIg to pay his note. I ab'!u.!: eight years. ~ ______ '-_";'_""_';':'_"" _______ ";' 



·1, , 1'B::~0 
I . Lujnber ~amd .. ,: .... " 

,l,lllinYI It:1mbf.'r, ('lilitrni!d l/t:W.l;;;, 
d' I~w~<l:&t ................. 28.32 

. <ilalm of tho SI"no'lord llrldgc 
r,)r 1I.lag" work IImol,nUng' 

/Sum pf $.l,2i3.i08~ wJiic,b WII:l$ UU,~ 

anll "I)owed nt·,*1,273.n8 oll".l'aou· 
nr~.: !1,?. )~lp. but no WlIrmnt o~ae,r~d" 
W(~~I pl1 t\dR (illY l'('·(H~nmimld nnd wur
,I'lln\ iOI',lor~'1 for $1,2~3.0S. 

'l'~j,. "lllltn of the !ltrwdnrd llri<lgc 
('01i1l!nIlY for c.t!rnnte nn brldgo work, 
~UHO,uutiUg to lhe ~um of $:1,000, ,\\"hic1i 
"I'n" 1Illi1lto,l IIn<l 8110wo<1 At ~H,OOO on 
Oc,t~I)~r 15, 1012, l,ut no w"rra~t, or, 
(11~n~jll wu~ un I hif4 du.y "I'I'.lwlill:uca 111111 
wort-lilt ordered for $3,0110. 

, C~nlll1 of O.·orgl! Uohurt:. for lHwllng' 
Itt! lltollnd :i,,;l, ".,OIlIlting to tI'b $Om 

~:~.75, wus eXIl1l)itlotl, Ilntl 01'1 ~'QUQU 
ted. 

I, l.rrol,y "1'1'(llul,"'1 
diHl rid No. 4at nnd 

' .. "'1" 'i''', ' ~" :' , :' I ,~II I I I 

'. . buy ',aQ), I '!~<\r whet., er,' i~. 
II prbduct'dlr :<in'ty"ari ~ssem':' 
,',.' ' ... '" "... I'" , 

'. a big (WrereIt~ i~ ~he 

~i:c:y~~;x per cent of all c/;l Jo.l~!ry,I':parts· . , . If" I ''T, , '. 

are made in the jeffery plant .~nd th~' ~onl'pany 
maintains a. one~half million donaf st~~k.of 
duplicate parts for the beneBt of o.wners. 
There are 25,oop Rambler cars on the' road' 
and you can get' an extra part "to' replace any 
one'everused-iri- this car 'wWiiu' twentY .. four 
to forty-eight hours. . 
You may never' need the extra part but it's 
a great satisfaction to know that you ~ave a car 
made by a company that is in business to stay. 
You will never know the meaning of Jeffery 

service until you--get a Rambler. 
Have you seen the new Cross 

. Country at $187.5? 

LOGAN VALLEY MOTOR CO. 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

TbcJeffetJI factory. Kenosha. Wisconsin, where ninety. 
six per cent of all Cross Country part,5 are made, 

when as a matter of fact the Farm· 
er~ Co-operative Creamery com'pany 

Griffiths having paid was paying on this same stock. and 
for the year IHI~, they n(;w ask that the sum of 

for the f('ason that $15.44 he refunded them. Board 
lIssessed as within the cor- after dne consideration orders 
limits uf the Villllgc of trellsurer to refund to the said J. 

ther~j.lY being assessed R Mllrtseller and C. A. Grothe the 
th1:., village tax. when he sum of $15.44, tax so paid under 
h'iJlffe boen assessed as in Deer p'rotest, 
precinct. He asks that t.he l;~rnst Behmer, Sr.. having paid 

of $7.43 be refunded him, under protest the tax on a mort. 
·being the amount of Village gage for thtl year 1912 amounting 

BOllnl after dne eonsid(!1'!I' to the sum of $8.GH which was 
. r.tl(/n of the facta in the case, (~rder li~ted with nnd part of the s w i of 

.. ,.. .lO.lu, it,hll!treasuf{!r to refund to the snid the n w 1 of .section 27-25.1 for 
1:Ir1a. :li:\lIl1phrey Griffiths th~ sum of the reason that he turned the 

.. ", 124.15" $~.43: tax pnid under protest. amount at this mortgage in. for 
Herhert Lound having paid un- personal assessment, not knowing 

der protest the tax on improve· of the new law in regard to the 
B.76 m.mts on lot 10. bloek~, H. & P. assessment of mortgages an,1 was 

1st add to Winside, amounti ng to not at tbe' time so informed. and 
th" sum of $}(i.:W for the l'('!ison he now asks that the sum of $1>.08 
that I\(i improvements t'xisted on be rdllnded. Board after due eOll-

B.IlO !lair! pr(!misl's at th" limo of assess- sideration order treasurer to re
ment or 1'1ItlWl' of April 1st, hnl. fund to the Hldd Ernst Hehmer,Sr:., 
t:h'a!.Hnidhonsewasenmplt;ied I!IOnl[ tbe sum of $H.6H, lax paid under 
in tbtl summer or fall. and he now plotest. 
I\sks thut the sum of $16.20 bl! re- W. S. !<'iAher /:1aving paid un. 

. ed. Board aft!!r <lU(' c(ll\sid. <ll'l' protest the taxes of 1~)12 
nnd lwinK miviSN\ in the amounting to the sum of $12:Hll lill 
()1'(jllI'S thut tho trtillB\lrel' a P9Tt of lot 2, section 11.26.$, 

to the snid Herbort [,Qund lot 1, section 14-26.5, lot 2. see. 

report of all transactions from 
January 17, 1912, to February 6, 
1913: 
Balance on hand Jan. 17. 

1912 .................. $1;;2.21 
Received from county treas-

urer .................. 400.00 
Total. ............ $552.21 

Paid out as per vouchers cr 
receipts turned in with 
this report .......... , .. ::192.90 

Balance on hand Feb. 6, 
1913 .................... 159.31 

Total. ........... $552. 21 
which report Wa! duly approved. 

This being the day for the reo 
ceiving of bids for re-enforced 
concrete culverts which amount 
for work- was or is to be paid out 
of the inheritan,!e tax fund, at 1 
o.'clock p. m., Board adjourned to 
the county ju:lge's officll where all 
bids had been received by him. 
and were now opened by him in 
the pres('nce of the county com
missioners and county clerk and 
filed after opening by the county I 
clerk before being revealed. Board 
finds that Roy F. Demme & Co., I 
of. Emerson. N ehrask". are the i 
lowest and best bidders on each 
and all of the culverts or bridges, 
and said bid or bids are accepted. 

" MAC 
No, 1423~ 

Pure Bred 
Clydesdale Stallion 

WEIGHT 1700 

will make the seas.on as follows: 

" 

of $IG.20 being amount tion 21l.2G.5. and lots 1 and 2 see. 
paid under prot('st. lion l!6-2(i.!;, and lots 1 and 2, 
II, Kittel'man having paid section :15.26'0, for the reason that 
protest the tax on improve· it is unjust. to pay on .these lolls 

-, ,.,I·_.~_ •• on lot 27, block:l, originail since they are cut up by a road 
of Winside. amounting to the runni!)g full length of the strip. 

$2Il.RO, for the reason that with no chance whatever for rev. 
!Ill tax was unjust fo~ that enM to be derived, and asks that 
,to the IIssesament the buUrJing the "11m of $12.HH be refunded. 

by fire and that it Board after considering the ~Iaim. 
on the asseSbmcnt books at tho rejects the same in full and orders 
'valtmtion as the year beforo. treasurer to distribute the fundis. 

-''''',-, .• ,1<'''''' he now asks that the sU\l1 o'f .Iens gnglert having paid und~r 

Board then adjourned to county 
commissioners room. 

'Thereupon Board adjourned sine 
die .. ' 

CHAS. W. REY.NOLDS, 
County Clerk. 

------
Auto Livery 

If you want to take a business or 
pleasure trip call James Steele. 
Phltlle Ash 30. -adv. 

Monday noons at James Finn's. Tues
days and Wednesdays at H. D. Schrod~ 
er's eight miles northwest of Wayn~, 
leave Thursday mornings, Thursday 
noon at Will Ralston's and balance of 
week at home, one mile west 'and 2 1-2 
north of Carroll on west half of section 16 

80 he refunded. BOllrd 'arter prbtest his !loll tax/ of 1909, for 
ng the claim orders a re- th(~ roason thllt he was flut of the The following score was made by 

$22 35 strite at the lime of assessment. the Wayne Gun ClulJ last week: 
Bergt 'having paid llnde'r nnl!' he now osks ti1at the sum of Weber ................... : ... 19 
the tax on improvements $2.50 'l)"e refilnded. Board after HelL ........................ 16 

Gun Club News 

s 22. 23. 24. blook i (>f the co.\sltlering th-e claim ieject~ the Fisher ........ , , .. , .......... 11 
'Of Altona, fot' the j'enSOIl th"t SUl1lEi i:n filII alid orders treasurer to Purdue ....................... 14 
, existEld thel'eoll di~trilmt(J the funds. ·Miner, ................ , ...... 21 

• whi(~h tux allloni.t,·,1 tn II"l'ilcrt: tound luwing paid un- Dally...... . ........ : .. 113 
of $:!.lO I\lllj he n(l\V :1811'8 d<'1' lll'()tqst the taxes of 1~1:2 (lIl Fredricks!,1l .................. 13 
Sllrn of$2.10 b~ refu'ntle(. lots 113-14" blQcll! 5 of the originlal VonSeggern., ..... , .......... 18 

. due cOllsider'atioilorder tot~.IOf· Winside, amounting to -.------
«e,uSlue,r to refund Ito Ul~ loai'a ·the sum of, $4.32. for the reas~m . J. H. BOYCE '1 

tl1c sum 0'E '$:!'; 10 so thelt' Sai<l- 'Iots \"ere assessed at Contracting--Painter--Paper Hanger 
protest. $f50."OO ''r\\ilre' 'than 'their appraised A nice line of wall paper samples 

& C. A. grothe value; and 'he'asks that the sumpf at reasonable prices. Phone Red 
Ijrothst:~1)*,~~lf ~2f1pp:Jei ~~~"ndlid .. Board af~r 881.-adv. . 

th(i year lHll due consideration rejects the clai;m 
tlH~ S~1I11i qf $l~,':j.l lilJ~d prd,~~s. tre~s\1rcr to. di~trib~te I. P .. Lowrey . 

. I. t!t~~" tll~ i.\t1t\~QV~~ tl1: (qn~~~. I. : ~ ... ', .' f:ac:toryrepal~ man: and. piano 
stock onl hand.etc .• · eport of the Soldier's Reli!ef tuner. at the G. & B. store, Phgn& 

re"o.cn".ed as statiQ[ery stock, Committee, showing a comPllte 62.:--Adv. 

Ii, I .• ··.II.J,,:},:.li:!I.:I:~i;li!iil;:lii~!:I·lj,I.I?i!!11;':,i:i!::lli •. ~1 iiilik;.,!,·';::~J;,;+',.I:.~:.>J~I;;.i . ;.' . 'j'.' 1'[ 
I·". "11·."",i":""! .. I".jU\I'II""'"",I',,,,,,,,,,,I,,·,l,.,L,'"1",., .. ,1',."",,'1,,1.'.,, . .1.6,,,., ........ ,...I '. ' . ""." I, " "" .",',. 

TERMS:-$15.()O to insure living colt. If mare . 
is sold or rempved from the county service fee be... !, 

. comes due at once. Care will be taken to prev~At, i: I: 

aGCcide.ntGS but 'rilpl not be rtesponSible SohOUld any occur., II~! 

'. . or er, wn~r!'11 :'1 

BYRON E. YOUNG, Mgr. " 'I I 'i 



1'heFourth til .. Po.tma.atera I 
D, CI,,,. H. Tau ...... 

:QRS. ZOLl .• & HESS 

Washin«ton. May 3I-Members 
of C()ngre~8 have little to do in 
connection with the filling of 
fourth class postofficcs. I 

Civil Service examinations will 
be held for the filling of each ~ 
fourth. class office. and theRe ex· I 
ami nations will be ollen to all in·, 
eluding the present postmaster~'1 

PHYSICIANS AND' SURGEONS 

Office 3 doors west of ;Po 0, 
Dr. Hess' Res,: ~hone 123 

Oflice Phone No.6 Wayae, Nebr. 

Dr. A. Natrziger 
Office in t4e)lot Bioelc 

Lady in attenda1u!e.· Hospital ac 
co~modations. " 

Deutcher Ant. Phone No. 6S. 

Dr. M. L. ({1~~X~~~~ld 
Osteopathj~Physicjan 

2nd Hoor WaYDMN'''t~l Bim\( Bldg. 
Office Hours 18:00, ,Itqi ll,:80; s, m, 

2:00, It" {)1:30 p. Ill. 
Hours by I\p~lointrr\ent 

Phonc·~ Ofllc", '09, ~tooldQ~ce 87 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Office Over Slate Bank. Phone 51 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney lor Wayne Couoty 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb~ 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Berr, 

II would not appear from th!!, 
copy of the Civil Service C()mmi~'1 

Name, five building. in the, United i sinn',; instructions to applicnnts, 
St:atc1 and fiva i~ Europe wtlich art W,hat will mako an orange tr •• 1 bo., for fnurth elfiSH postmaster exam .. I' 

n~tod for their ~rohit.ot"ral b •• llty. flow.r. and fruit on tho porch or in the :nnUons that the tests are very 
r hou.e? I J • h ~ror tho 1J1lltOU !>ittlll'"' til(' (,·I'I,h.>,ll'nl seven', an! yet, experience S OW$' 

ot,St. :iolln tho Dl"IIl~, ~li"lIsOl:1 tlq\l!\\'(' TIlIH Is II '1llcHUon (01' lin oXI",r! hor· thaI there are not a few who fail I 
Ot"rdcn. tho Pmllm~'lvnnlu rulll~olHl stu. tkult'uri»t. uud Ille nnHwcr woulll t,e to pURS. The Rubjecta covered by 
tloll null the Grnn,l Ccntrlll .Inti"n In gO'r(lrm,1 hy "l,odOc ,·"ndIU.mH. + 1.'1· the examination and the credits 
N~w \"ork city ulld the (~nplto!. \VlHih. ter to tho t;O('l'etnry of uI·rrlc-ultul'e til given lire: 
Ington. Wo"hlnlltoll might I>rlo'll the dc~lrc<l 1 1'1 ' d 

JTo1" I,:tu·op(\ \VeRtmlHHter nhlH~V nnd hl{"ormntion. I. ',ementary arithmetIc an 
Wlnusor pollle" In .E'H:innil, St •• i"I,>,'" accounts (simple teAts in add'tion, 
church In nowe. St, Mllrlt'~ hi '''~ul<\e subtraction. multiplication and 
nud tho Iflyn,UdCA, (wh,'''' NIII",I"IIIl'. 1-!~r.·c~~:r.?·l!If, .. Y'-'UIQ··!";ctni1.:.I'QII .... u,-n··~t'IlVi"ion of whole numhers'aolf 
tomb Is 1')"01<'111 In I'ilrls. • law on polnt7 common and decimal fractionH and 

'Whioh, weIgh. the mere. ten' !Jallon. 
of milk that te.te .550 or ten gAllons of 
milk that te.ta .450'? 
If t&HIM for tntH tholntterw!ll wpl~h 

m()r~' tlUlU Ule fot'n:l(Il'. \Vnt:(~r IH lH'n\'· 
ior thon (ut, and in ('on~l'querH~~~, Inlr{~ 
milk-I. e,. '.mill' tluilt (~ontlliw.j t:ho mOHI 
(~renm·-.. will wpij.!h I('HR thun th~ FI\I1H\. 

quantity or skhnllwd or udult(~I'~lted 
mllk. 

I •• alt over adulterated? 
Yes. It 1s frnllufoIntly tulx(~{' ,,,"Hll 

cornntnrch nnd other 8uh~tnlh(~e$'l M 
keep It frolll solidIfyIng trom do mp· 
n, .... '. Often It oontalns nnlllr"! 1m· 
p" .. itles also. 

Ioro tho eo called "air pfnnbt~' rcally 
~\J,iVO, or are thay only ehomiollllly 
treated moss 'I 

(l'be genulue nil' plunt till I'~mll,"" nlh·t~. 
bl)t dO\lbtleR~ hnltatiolls !UI"(' hpPIl Hold 
from time to tIuw. If ~!), howi',·n. 
tbe latter r)l'obnhl)~ 00 lIol ',,'np thplr 
Hnl'lve" np[)t;'tll'fHwe. mnn~ thnll. n fC!w 

1'- nt IHOAt. 

What is H'IC form of government in 
Norway, RUSSIa, Portugal, Grecco, 
Ttlrkey, India, Cuba. Egypt. and who 
is the present ruler of each? 

'.r~,o,· .. I. uo ·h.w wllicb r("lulres,tbnt statements of !l postrilnRter's !lC

a "enle<1 Clll'elof'" be torn In OilY ·IUllll. cuunts.) 40 credits. I 
ncr loy tho hold,'r. W1H'J) tile )I"slo(' 2,' PcnmanRhi,) (the legibility. 
liCe IlU~ d~lh'.m!d A letter properly-I. nClltness and general appearance 
(". to its ~orr('!·t uddress-Its rcspi)nHI, of the competitors' handwriting in 
hlllt),(,!HiH. the subject of letter writing,) 19 

What 18 the value. if any, of a bound 
volumo of tho Now York Mirror coverw 
ing dates from July 4, 1835, to Juno 24, 
1837,1 

The \'ullt\! or .the volume 18 purely 
urul(rary. 1 r uCBln'll by u library il' 
(wllcdoZ' C<'f hhitorlc or otLrcr pUrUOHC~ 
It might cOllllllund fl 'fnlr prkc. ul'(~ord· 
I,u!! 10' the condition It I. In. Ou tbe 
other hlllld, Its'vahw ns II curiosIty Is 
not I!'!'ent. us, willie nl'CPssllrlly "rl1ro~. 
llouM \"ohlln"" or thnt tnmono old 
weekly uro by 110 l/leull. II ratlty. 

credits. . 
:I. Letter writing (a letter of 

not less than 125 words on one of 
two subjects furnished). ten credo 
its. i 

,1. Copying manuscript address·, 
es (a simple test in copying. a,c' 
curatdy addresses given) ten credo 
it~. ' 

5. Facilities for transacting. 
postal busincss (based on the loca·, 
tlon of the postoffiee site, the 
convenience of office arrangements., 
etc .• ) thirty credits. total 100 

Do the four .ealon. of tho year .bM credits. 
on tho I .. t day of Morch. June. Sep· 
tomber and Cecombor re,pectiveIY. and The examination in the first sub· 
io tho · •• mo system employed every· ject consists of fiveguestions'along 
:~=;h~;;_gardlcS8 of winter or Bummor the}~l),~~ .. tDEJJneS~ .. , .... _. 

The four "OI\SOnA. III noourn·t"e .. · .. ('O···"m· ... ··"-'jn question 1 the competitor is 
[lula!!on. b('gin ot the two 0'1 111111)'''" given eight who'le numbers to add 
and tile two Hul~ti('l"S. These pOl:iIt:ions and from their sum he is requirf'd 
()f tIle SUll IlJaY 1I\~ deterlllilll'U to tlw tn suhf-ract another given whole 
v~t'y 1I]011H'111. Thus the tlillp wll(>n numher. BERRY & BERRY 

Lawry-ers Norway, HUs)o.;itl. Gre{'(.·c lind '1'ut'lwy 
nre Ilmiteu mOIlHrchh~H. Cuba lind ('oJ' 

Nebraska, tug-Ill art.' rf'plIllIJes. IIHlin i~ a Ht'itl~h Wayne, 

l~tl('h :-;e:lr-;Oll IIt·gitl~ Is. n IIlHttt.'l· of nlc- If) qtw~tion 2 the, emnpetitor i!'l 
t.~:-it IHntill'tlI:1!il-al ('lllt'lllntioll. rnlt' g"j\'en the value of trw stnmpH C3n~ 
dUSH yOlJ lIlt'lIllou nre thp ('OHlUIOIl epled at a certain postofficc'; the 
,lnh'!i for the bpgiIlUillg' or ~'adl ReasoIl. am()llnt of money recei\,pd for 
In thl' sonUl tt'IlIIH~I'ntl' Z(JIll' the Ill· new:,:.pnp(~r and peri of! ical postage, 
hnultants comlllollly rp\'pnw the mH1WS and frnm the Hale of wURte paper, 
of the ~ea~nns to :mit tllt'lr UWII I'(~ twine, etc.; ~l~o the box rents col-

.. _ ... _"' .... , .. __ .. _.+~ ______ .I coiony and hn~ also n local rc>pI"Pspntn· 

C. A. l{im!Himr, ! ~~: ~o;'~~;~~e~~t. Egypt l~ II dC-Pt.'Il(l. c. II. llt.'ndricksoD 
WAYNE PONCA Y 0 ~ .. 

King nnlllwll '"II .. Czar ~ic'hOl!IH II.. 
lUng Constantine I. :lOll the 811ltnn 
Mohammed. V. :lrl' n'~11('('tl\'('ly the I'ut· 
(~rH of XOI'WllY. Hu~sIH. (;rpP('e :lnd 
~['urlw.'·. King- Gp()l'ge \". of Ell~lnHll 

Klnosburu &: Hendl'lGkSon 
",bf\WYERS:" 

WiIIl)rRt'licl' in nil Stat I) .and If('d('rnl Court_ is emperor of lndln :\lnTllH'1 ue Ar· 
Golle'etlOn!l nOli Extunillin.lt Alm(rtlt.'tB n Slwcltdl~ I ring!) anll ~lllrin ~lt~JJo('al 1110 I he presi 

\Vayne and I)olu'u. Ncbrnld(u dents rt'Hp('('th ply of PUllngnl 1111(1 
_ •• _ • •• H • • ____ I Cullu, Al>hnio1 II. is klwili\t' of luJ,(yt)t. 

, ______ ._.e_ ...• ~' ___ '_ ... _.__ ..... ... • = •• • • • ••• 
'I) 'I' rl' .J. ~ ~ . r. . ..• (me,S 

OSTE(~PArJ"H 

Located over the nuckct 
Store in the HI'. 1Wight
mun building, 

Phone 44 
('nlls~ An~w{'rcd nuy or Nighl 

\" ayne, NebrnslUl 

How long was it aft.H· Thomas A. Edi
Ion commenced to otudy musio that he 
pcrfcctod the phonogrflph? 

\Vhile the extpllt of MI". Ii::.dhwn'a mu· 
slenl kllowJ('dgl' is not geHNnlly 
known. it enn :->ufl'ly hp Rnid thut. 1hl.'l 
Imowledg-f', P\'('II 11' IJ(-' bad It. wOIlI(] 

Hnn~ nid('lI him littl(' in inH~lltillJ.! till' 
[t!Jollogrnpll. Tilt, plulIlogrnpil i!-lllw1'\!, 

Iy 11 dc\"iee to I'ecord awl n'Ij)'orh)('t~ 

sotlnd~ Ilc(,U1'lltely by 1Ill'IlIIS oj' llle d 
brntioll of a diaphr:lglll of ('x(,t'I'(lillgly 
thin 11l.1. Hlld it will n'prorluc(' (lis
("ords qllitp as di~tin('tly 11:-. it will till' 

t1UCHt OIH!rnU(' IIJ\JSil'. Fnr n <I('~(,l'IJI 
tion of' the IlIstl'llll}(~llt st'{~ any ~(HHI 

dictionary or elll'yclo[H'dlu 

Office Phone 59 
. ..- -,--.. , .. _ .. _.. ··· .. ~·I How many of t: ~hiCagO anarchist.s 

Re$idehce Phone 26 .. ' who partioipated in the Haymarket riot 

David D. Tobias. M. D. G. 
Assistan t State 

Veterina:rian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAI'ITAL, $60,000 No, 924t 

CITIZENS NATlONALBANK 
W A YNil\l, Nmn. 

H C Ill'lIney. Pf(!S n. B, jones, Ca.!, 
A. 1.. Tu(~k~(H", V. Pres. 

1'. II. ~leym', M,,1. C:,,,,IlI!)J'. 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK 
Y 0{1 wi n also find 11 largE: 

lin€: of harness a.nd 

saddlery. 

SEB OUR LAP DUSTER~ 

CARL NOEIJ.LE! 

Gon ti7ftetor 
- and Rumler-

BSttmnto8 Ch6Q"~U~I" '~u ...... lfI,htlld 01 

.lit CI"8~~" or 'Wol'k 

Phono t9t .. ' 
Are You AfflicHd With p.jJes? • 
This disease. wtetRer acute or 

chronic, is ea.silfl nrlil'aPldly o.ver
come by using .lYI l'it~1 File Rf'IDC'. 

elY.. Gives P(JSitil~"'. (191.1 penn. anent 
relief when all qt' erslfail,at!ld W~, 
heartily recomm~ d it!2~,-sl1~. 
ferer.. .,_Ll'j" ('J. " .. ' ~ad~:i 

J. T. Le. a:~ .. , , ... Ilt". u .. S'., g,i~t, .' 

"11 ,., I· .' I' Ii . ':."""';"11 • ·,1 
,,> 'i',', '"' ; 

were hanged? 
r~~ollr were hangpd, OIl(' ('omm1tted 

suicide in prison, two were sentenced 
to Imprisonmcilt rO!· tife :lIHl one for 
fifteen yenrs, allO tllrel~ were pnrdoneg 
In 1803. 

What is the average salary paid to 
librarians and library nssistante? 

'rhi~ qlll'Htion I~ too ~('nerul to be nn· 
AWE)rE'd nnc>qnntl'ly hprf'. \Yhnt ''1'ol1ltt 
be trnt' tll (lilt' !I)(:Il!lly ,,"OUlll not I.H.' ill 
nnoUwr. III tIl{> Inr'::l'l" dtle~ the chief 
Ilbl'nr'llIll of flip prlll('lpal IIbrury fre· 
qtH)lltl~· rp('('lr('!o< n "PI'.\' IIHTHl:-Ollle I:'HlJ· 
nr~', oftt'll :If'I lIi:!h ((1-\ $,-.,000 or $0,000 u 
YI~IlI·. I [is 11 ...... ·d:-;I;IIl!S l"P('eh'(' fro1ll a 

fpl\' II 11 11(1 I' .. d :llllllllllly I1p 10 $l,k''OO 01' 
S:.!' . .JflO. 1H'('ilJ'dl/lf.! (0 tllpj,. Imllwh of 
wqrl{ HIli! !i'II t::!I, !>f ~wr\'k(l. A g-ood 
u"I~rn.l!~' 1'111' :1 ... ..,\:-;!nH( 1I1lrHrirlll'l 111 
('Ull's w011It] prnlmldy he from ssno to 

.81,200 j) .\·(':1r. 

What was the date of the Haymarket 
riot in Chicago. in which seven police
men were killod7 

~Iay 4. ISH': 

What is the color of a Scotch coHie • 
and how is it moll"ked? 

There :11'(' t\yO varipties of Seotell 
{'oIl1e. thE' rongh Ilnil'('d vnriety nnd the 
smooth ('011 t £'11 , '1'111' ruug!! Imin'd col· 
lie has n tnpprillg' IJlIlZZ!t·, H hen,'}, cont 
ex('ppt Oil IWlld a nd h'g-~. with ma!U! 
anel fl·.11 nhont llpel\ "pry ahulIdnnt. 
Color l'~lI1g-eM frOll1 hlael;: Hfld tHII to 
tnn and whttp or all whlt(:. Thl' 
AJr]ooth rOlJtt.'{j !'r)Ill" IWfi til.! Sllln~~ )!('!)

ernl ('hnrn('tel·i:'Hi(·~. f>X('ppt 1hnt it h:l~ 
n d(>IlH(', ~I\ol'1. (lat !'(,:11 of ~ontl tp1i:illr(' 
und \'f1r1('~ III ('Idol' :md in it~ d!~tribu· 
lion more tlJ:ln Illp IOIIt:' ('Hntl'd orH'. 

What was the date of Pope Leo XIII.'e 
death? 
Pon~ T."Of) XlII, dil..'tl on .luly 20. l00:~. 

nt Romp.. 

When' did Caruso make his first pub· 
lic' appear~nce In thIS country? 

X()\·. :.>:l. '~III:;. f))(.' .,o{J"rdll!! 1l1;:ht nf 

Uw 1:10::·..j H'::,,,;·'I!. \r!J .. ri lie -:o<H'iti:!' 1/11' 

.r'L,le of tllj' .llll.;.· ill V·P)·()I'.-: "Hj~o),~tt()." 

It: :Uu.' )Jt>tr,,)p,,li~IJ!J l)rn'r:1 JJow.t> . . ~t>W· 
!Y-ork' (·ity. 

\'erR('il <'iitlW~ YOIi will !war .Iuly 
spol"'" or a" 1II"lwlllt"l', leell'd. He is required to enter 

the figures in a given' form, and to 
compute the salary of the post· 
mHHter fOf the quarter in accord .. 
ance with the directions given in 
thr form. 

What arc the names of thrca ot the 
best known living American novelilJt&: 
als()-threo living English novalistG'I 

nldlnrcl lInl'IHn~ DII\'h~. It('" nN1C'l1. 

HolH.~J't \V, ChllllllH'l'~. Al'lIohl Bpil 
Itlldynl'd !'Ipllug'. Hh' A. COIl:11I nO~'h" 

·.·"o~ 11111 ••••• _ 

Kindly let me know if it is more cor .. 
rect to U8~ th., bride's or tha bride
groom's monogram on a wedding gift? 

Wedding g-lfts. It mnrlwd. nt nIl. 
:.;houlu bea!' the bride's initial!; UIlles's 
the gift Is a per:c;onal prt'sent to tue 
hridegroulll, to be tlsed only by him. 

What is tho correct way to eat green 
poas--with Il spoon or fork 'I 
Pen~ ~hould be enl(,11 wHI! n forle 

Give a sketch of Edmon(~ Rosbnd''J 
life. 

Ii;tllllontl Hostallll, Frellch tlrullluthit, 
wus horn In l\1Hr~mlll(!s, FI'ullce. AI)t·U 
1. ISOn, UbI father WIlS il jonrnnllfit. 
J Je wrote lib flrst Illay In 18U-1, follow· 
l~ll by "Cyrnno deo Hergernc" In 1897; 
"L'Alglou," iu HlOO; "Chnnteclcr," 1n 
UH\} lie 1Il1".,.I"l Rosamonde Gemrd, 
nuthor of "Lea Ptpenux," -8. volume of 
\'cnw ('I'owlwd h.... the I·'rend) aead
emy, Ro.tand blm.elf was elected to 
the Frenc\l u('udewy In 1002. 

When did the Iroquois thea tar fire in 
Chicago take pla~e? 

Dec. 30. 1003. 

What is the> history of Japan as a 
colon,jzer? 

In 18nl:) Jnpnll nCf)ulrcd her f1r~t colo· 
ny, the fimnll bJnna of FOrUlOf;jl. Since 
theIl she hUN OlJtuirh.~(] the lsluud, of 
HHkhlllill II." 1ho tr(·lIt~· of P(Jrtsrlll)lll11 
filld Kun'H hy lIIJJH'xatloll. ~hf' i11~n 

filtH in IIt'l" IJ(IS~\'!-;~lo!l. tllroll/-!,II H IU:I:-.t· 

frolll (~hjnll, "'11t~ ~IHall produce (If 
K\\'nn~tulIg, wlli('h \ni'l\ldl'~ 1'Ol't .\1"' 
thill", IITHI a 1'1JIl.!, 1l:I!TOW strip of lalld 
~llong the :\Inll('llllrian railroad. 'J'hp 
JapHlwse are ('oBstalltly incrensing in 
number in thl~:-;e tt·ITitorie~. The.\" an' 
bonl ('olonizPT's. :Illd ('nlifornians flT11\ 
.\UWf"lt'HIlS in tbe ['Ililirq,lru's ilWl: ill 

EIU\VHit. r('co~niz1t1;.:' this <:hllrn('turi~· 
tie. ~10 not· Inn/., with fu\"ol' lIpOW tlu' 
.TaparH'se. For ('x:ourd('. the ,l:1(1all('<';" 
p()rHllniloll In Illlwllii llumlJen'd :!~>()()() 

In J S!1l i .. f)g.OOO ilJ HJHO and ~Il,OOO ill 
11)10. neeordlll.g: to Ow cenS1lS tls.:m'f..\s. 

Where does the phrase occur, "What 
can't be cured must be endured?" 

It i~ an nl!l pro':J~rh. orl:.dll Hot 
known, hut ~lllIk(!!'OIH~are III "~turr~ 
\'i.'lvps 'of- ·\\·imls-or." :l'('t- ri-; --'~('-"i'fl-(" :-', 

:-<fl,\"s, ",,'h:d <':l!lII(J{ IH' e:-,('ht'wvtl lifll,t 

h~ cmhrn('("il .. 

How do the seven wonders of the an
cient world measure up to modern 
standards? 

TIlt' S('\"('U \\-orHleI':.-i of Ihe :J1ll·il'llt 

world we!''' JIi·oYlndal :lJlfJ ullllUpor 
tnnt ('ol1lpnf'('(1 ".-it=. ~~<.Jtfy actrievcull:'tlt'-
1)1 m-odt.'.rn tt llH,'S, A year or two :ngn 
an a1tp!llj'rt was -lIwde to poll 1 • .000 :wi 
(~nt1!;h; iu Amcril'n nnd Europe re':n~l'd· 
ing: tlw ~e\'eu wplltl(~I'S of thl' modc~rn 
11'01'111. ;l1\rll1 r('sultl'll a, fr)llow,: Win' 
\p~s 11'h·;.!Tlljlhy. ',!.\'! Yotl.'~: 'f\\,'phl)]II'. 
lS(j~ n"lk)illIUle. IH7: rmliurn. lU;): 8~le("· 
u'um t\Tln.\Y8\.~.i 120: X ray, 111: t\w 
P~n:)n:w.. ,cnnal ... !();):--.anae"theslu.··1 
,!;f,Tnt.h~c C;~H-'lIJil:it.y, B1. 

, I' 

\lll('slio)) a cOlisiAts of multipli· 
cation and division of decimals. 
and alHIl the reduction of II frnetion 
to a decimal. 

Question 4 is a 'practical appli. 
cation of measurements, such as 
findinR' how many postoffice boxes 
of a given widtb are required to 
cover a floor of a given size, etc, 

In question r, the competitor is 
given till' amount and fpc, of each 
mOlwy order issued and the amount 
of each money order paid at a 
given postoffic(' for a certain 
month. From this data he is to 
mnkp a f'tateme::nt of the 11OstmHR
t'lr's uecuunt with the government 
in a prescribed form and to Imlanee 
t he statement. 

All persons securing an average 
of 70 will get their names on the 
eligible list, and from tbe three 
highest the postmaster general will 
select the postmaster. In the case 
of persons honorably discharR'ed 
from the military or nava[ service 

reason nf disability from wounds 
veri or sickness incurred in the 

line of duty, an average of 65 will 
he Rufficient and such applicant 
will be given preference flVl'r all 
others in appointment. 

Where the ofhce pays more than 
$500 persons over G5 years are 
made ineligible. Where women are 
declared hy statute of full age for 
.,dl IImpost'S at iH. th,,), are eli!(ihle 
10 pxaminatiol1 and appointment. 

The examination in L1aeh casp 
wi II he held at the most ('onvenient 
point and will be ('onducled when 
possibloe, by local examinin!( hoards. 
Marking of the papers will be done 
hy the Commission. 

It will be necessary fur every 
applicant to fill out an application 
blank which may be ohtained froll' 
the postmaster, and l10tiee of time 
of the examination will be 'f.;erved 
a few days hefon! it is held. In 
evcry case the character and record 
of the IIpplicant must be good .and 
the applicant vouehed for hy at 
least Ii ve persons. 

Ambitious. 
".\ntl iii it ,YoHr l.'~pt't'tali\)11 III ~\ljl 

port Ble ifl till' 1ll!!I1I1I't' 10 \\'ld,'1l i 
lIa \'(.' been n(,\,llstollll·t!·;," 

"ludped It i!'''-
"Theil let'A ('all It o.ff. If .. ro\l CUti 

Dot <10 L(~lt('t' than tllnt 1 may just 
os weB remuln wllere I arn,"-IIou!5{on 
Vost. 

This fs It. 
Bow-A cbap g:H(! WC' some money 

yesterday tor a jol~e, \Vow-Pretty 
uncommon sort of ... Jok,~. Bow-OIl. 1 
dOl!'t know, lIt, WIlB ('flitor of a (urln,r 

p"]ler.-~lilg.zille of Fun. 

Industry HDd frugality noth· 
On nnd 'willi them ~v@on'tbing. 

nrnlh F'rnnklln. 

, I ,'I, ",' ' . .1 , ", :" I " " 

Smoke PleMure and other. Plea,aurea 
. for the. M~ ,Who Smoke; 

I 4t.m:+:', "." 

*!~, Thtre I, smok'e plulure In thll pur~ old' Viriiu.,l&' 
and North CaI'llIl"A brlj/ht I~.r. Thousand, ~rer.r 'It to ~l" 
olh.r.. ThormJ"hly AJi:ed ~nd .terum.d and tben gT!,'1U~" 
lated-l~ere I. no t><:tter. " , : ' 

On~ and a hall oun~e. of thto 'cboice tob&eeo COII~ '" 

onlr 6c, and wIth •• rb .. 4 you iet 

A FrEfe Pr~nt,CoupoQ 
The otber ple.sures are the pre •• nuth"t ore .~eQrN' 

with tbe coupon. In eacb ,.ck of Li"ttt 4' .MJltr, Duke'. 
Mixture. Thes. pr.stnl£ delight old and J'o~nll,' Think 
of the pl.asure thnt you IntI your friend. c:an'i!"e'f(rqrn ." 
to1kinll I~.cbln., free, or .u'rb .rUrle. u-rqunt.aln peru,: 

. blIll., 'Ikatc., cut glass, cbina, sn,etwar.,, 

1i~~i'l!lI~~~~= tcnnLt ••• quet •• fi,bh1i 
; rod., rurnlture. etc. 

A. a Ipt:cialoffer, 
we will.end you our 
new ililutrated cata. 
logolpruent8,FREE. 

Just send us YOllr name 
and address on • postal 

This offer expires December 
81, lIliS. 

(fni#", ',MIl /h4!I"1 ""!rlll'" "fa"" 
a,w,u.Jll',IJ, '<'II' IHI" HOR~ £ !HO£.. 
J. T .. TINSL.EY·S NATURAL L.EM', 
CRANG£R TW~T. (OliN'" (,,,,,, 

"'OUR RO~F..S (UI-·(," d,'>II!:rJ, (otI'J;,"'~ 

tla~Rff~f." cg~'x ';;Ifflh,t" 
and olJuT t.cJZs tu,d (.,Jlj!.HU 'mud b IUo 

Addre!S-PremiulD Dept. . 

~~~./"~a,. 
ST.LOUlS.MO. 

You can see under the ~Iasa 
how rough that spindle is. 

Axle Greas~ ... , 
Fills the cracks and makes easy, smooth running;,: 

tI It', the Mica that doe. it." c. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(" •• RA.I!llKA. 

The "Bell"· 
Hi'ghway 

Til!' HI,I! 'J\~lepholle 
tril\'"Il'1' ill a f(·\y minutes 
1'1';11,11('." point, allY nlh.)r, 
lllt'thod wonl.! tai;o days I 
tu ('(>""1'. 

Two Million 
Miles Long 

I' 

'1'hat's the amount of' Ll'll~ Di~tance 
wi re in the gn'at B.·n' 'L\'lephon~' 
nigh:\-~y, COIllH'diug ~P,I)()O. Al!!-~P.'" 
ean eliles, towu~. HUt.! \"l.tlagt.~~_, , 

Bell Lill6S Ret!ell )it'tldy BI. .. 'r'IItI'116~ 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 



II 

(Iall· 
Sun. 

W akefi~ld .News. 
,fl'lInk Ang~ter of \VaUHtI was ir! 

trlwn F~rday-:I' 'II "I •• I 

Mrs. ChaH. Lind of Oa~larld is 
visiting her father, Swan :teupd. ,. 

,1,11 r I I II (, I 

, .. 1 Mr,. ~rfj Mrs. ~ay 
to Laurj~l Wedne~ay to 
~~otl1e~, Joe. 
, IMrs. T. B. Patterson 
t(J, Lyons by the illness 
R~tter8on' 8 mother. I: . 

Mias Hillla NelBo~ weqlt to .In 
rhr.n Thursday t'o viSit he~ ~iat(!r, 
M,rs. Edgar Lar$on. , 
, ILeat4)r Dillon ~nd wife a~d Mrs. 

Ghas, Shllltz tOdk in the earnival 
Iltl Emera0n Saturday. 

IMr, and Mrs. Oliv(!r lUn'/Jamp 
of' Wyn()t lire vislitinA" her tlarcnts, 
,J~mcs Scott lind wife. 

Will Hl1gelmal~ returned Thurs. 
rllly from Omaha where he wlmt 
wl:tn II shipment of hogs. 

ith F'nlrlricbul'l 
INI'"drl"'BtI~lv from 8 weeks' 
th!! Webetg home in Pender. 

Miss 11dna Froyd returned Tues
dny from Lincoln where she ha~ 
been attending the university. 

Mrs. Frank H. Crane went to 
C/l'rToll Tuesday to visit her grand. 
mother, Mrs. O. M. Hurlhurt. 

CON ad Anderson nnd rlal/gllter, 
Fr'ierill, of Essex is visiting his ais
!t:r-in.lnw, Mrs. N<:is Swanson. 

Miss Oliver Aistrope Was 
gUest of frienns at Sioux City a 
.fq.w days last week, returninA" liri
(l~l'. 

Mrs. Eli n Y ollngb«rg returned 
F~idny t.o her home in Essex, Iowa, 
II ter a two weeks' visit with her 
11\ nt, 

Mrs. Wm. Wd,b and children 
le!ft Tuesday for Oregon, Wia., to 
viisit her mother and other rela
tilVes. 

Miss Nellie Packer nrrived Wed. 
b¢sday from Bethany where she has 
b¢en attending school at Cotner 
university. 

T: Fitzsimmons and wift' of 
air visited their daughter~, Mrs .. 

! I and Mrs. Bradford the 
of the week. 

lfhnry [{ loppi lig' is the 
Il new Richmond 

He\,. Corkey del. 
at tbe J\-)cEachen, 
day afternoon. He. 
there l/8;a.ln on ,/ une 22nd. 
body Cpm€, 1 

Mr. Burlmeyer, a ijalesman 1 for 
the Lee. Live Stock Commil\aion 
Co., of 'Siollx eitY'WRslooklngbver 
th(l fat cattle in this Vicinity 1 the 
for·a part of the week. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Killinger land 
dnuj(hter,.AUce. auto(1d over £lI'om 
Intnlln Sliturday afte~noon . and 
spent Sun'day with the latter's sis. 
tel', Mrs. Hobert Gemmell. \\fiss 
Alice also vlsi.ted the Misses C~bb. 

Clarence Linton and wife' of 
WayM are visiting at the hom\! of 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ghas. Linton. They will remain 
here several weeks, after which 
they leave for Little Sioux, Iowa. 
to s~H!nrl Ihe Hummer with rela
tive •• 

Hunler Preciado 

Thl: c()uncll inet 
"inn Mondny ,'v<ming 
the fJ)lJowlng eJalml:! '. ' •. 

. H. W. Barnett, dra)', "Oc. 
J. H. V j bber, meals for prison-

er, tJ5c. ' 
'G., A. Lamberso'l' ~.oal,: $1~.4~t . n: B. Craven. hardware. $43.65. 
Sheridlln Coal Co., coal, $61.00. 
H. S. Ringland. freignt, $20.:Fr 
C. E. Conge~, dray" $l~~O. . I 

H. W. Hoguewood, dray, $U~5~ 
JnterHtate EJ~ctric, Co" wiliol 

$15.81). . •. ' ,I I 
Nebraska Telephone Co., ,Tune 

rent. $8.00. I 
Frank Powers, dray, $1.50. I 
F. H. Jones, supplies, $1.65. 
D. D. Tobias, services, $4.00. , 
J. W. Nelson, labor, $17.0u. , 
Rav Perdlle, cement cr()88ing~ 

and walks, $193.11;. . , 
The council voted to pay the pre

m i tim on the bond of contraetor 
A. M. Helt, and··the elerk ... I ... ··;m,+.·_·!_··.., .. :· 
~tructed to sign "<mtraeL for light 
llleters from the Duncan Mfg. Co, 

The .cHtimatc of the needs of the 
citv for the next year was made 
an;1 is published elsewhere. . 
. The following resolution 

offered and on motion adopted: 
Whereas, by reason of casualty 

and acciuent which has occurred 
since the last annual appropriation 
of the city of Wayne" Nebraska. 
was made, the light plant and 
water plant have become out of 
repair and inefficient to furnish 
proper lights in said cIty and prop
er wat~r pT1tf~etion in sair! city, 
and wh!'reaH it is necessary that 
the saiel light plant and water 
plant ~e immerllntely repairer! nnr! 
r~,st()red anrl placed in proper 

~ A comparison of prices has proven that our price, ... IfiIi.: 
identical patterns is less than uked in citi(>s. Th(, TIlUGIII: 

rnr this fact is that our rent Bnd IWllcral lIelling cxpell~1 
is less thM one-half of that paid by cily stores. 

~ Goods packed for out lIf town shipping receives spec" 
lal attention without e.xtra charge. . 

Nf'IH Herman has purchased 
new E. M. F. car. 

P. A. Peterson's visited 
Frank Larson's Sunday. 

a w"rking order and condition and 
wiwrea. it will require the sum of 

at $350fl.OO for said purpose, 

Beaman's IDEAL 
THE STORE THAT SERVES 

Grocery 

YOU WELL 
Carl Swanson of Wakefield visit

eel at Ray Wor'th's Sunday. 
A crowd of youn!' people spent 

Sunday evening at the John Mun. 
son home. 

Therefore. be it resolved by tee council of the said city of Wayne. !. __________ ..... _______________ ..... 
Nebraska, that the said light plant __ . ______ ... _______________ ._____ .=-> 
lind water plant be repaired and d .L I '" I' 'I' b I 
placerl in proper wor Illg conultlOD b' Ch h presentee! diplomas to the follow-k · .1" Children's Dav Observe at .Wel' of Mrs. n. 1. "' orns. w.o II so 

anel it is further resolved and Pres yten8n urc ing little folks who graduate from 
ordered that the Mayor and the Last Sunday morning Children's the cradle roll into the primary 

Born, Monday morning, June [I. finanace committee of .the said city Day was observed at the Presby. 'I dep~rtment 6f Sunday .schIJoi: 
191:1, to Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Peter· of Wayne. Nebraska, be instructed terian church and - the exercises Virginia Louis Cunningham. ene! 
80n, a boy. and are hereby autborized to bor- were of an exceptionally high' Sidney Clasen. Isabelle Genevieve 

Mrs. C. A. Soderberg and daugh· row for a period of time not ex· order. The church was artistically I Adams. Willis Bush Perdu .• Paul 
ter, Grace, visited with Miss ceed'inl/: the close of the fiscal year decorated with flowers and also Jones. 
1!~sth'er Johnson Tuesday afternoon. the sum of $:~5()u.00 or so much with the flags of various nations, The singing of the congregation 

'Claude Farney traded his old car thereof as may be nece~sary. to making the "Iatform a beautiful during the service was led Illl' !I 
for Dr. Fleetwood's ~-ord run· pay for the making of such repairs, setting for presence of the children special choir made up of the giirls 
about. Mr. Fleetwood purchased which sairl sum shall be added to as they appeared on the program. of Mrs. Mines' class. The pastor 
a new five· passenger Ford. the amount authorized to be raised Mrs. H. S. Hingland hall general gave a short talk on "Dreams"and 

T.. S t I h'l F ed S d by the gE'neral tax levy and the char"'e of the preparation for the the offering for the work .of the _Bt a UH ay w I e r 0 er· same shall he embruced therein. '" 
"erg was haull'n'" a bUI'ldl'ng "rom services, being 8.!'sisted -by Mrs. 'Sunday school in our home land ,) " ,. The Aye's and Nay's were called 

II'''' , 

Wakelield ()~e of the sills brpke, and all members voted Aye and the H. Theobald and the other teachers was then taken up, am,!un.ting to 
W h f f ''''1 tenin the tcams an I au'" g iii the Oril]1Jlry_ department. An neaiJ}q;rr - - -- - .--__ _ caday . to a 00 II tf!r II weclls' fl" 1 g . (c .In resolution was declared ,. 

with Wakefield friends. She th~m to run away, whIch upset the C. A. CHACE," ur.'''la'''y'·~our·.' irripressive'part of the service was C. F. N. Clasen, 5uperintende.Dt 
the guest of Miss Corollne building, falling on the team of 'Attest: J. M. CHERRY, the administration of the ordinance -of the Sunday school. pre~ii.ledl in 

t while here, mules. Fortunately it struck a Clerk. of baptism, at which time the fol- a happy way during the 8er~'i,te 
b nk nd k pt the eight f b 'ld lowing children were baptized: and the accompaniments Yj'e're Clara Holmberg lert Tues· . a a e w 0 UI - On motion council adjourned. f M 

for Chicago whe're wg off of them. Fred escaped James David Morris. son a r. played by MrH. James Miller. 

rellltlvee anofri Notice W~o~~~; ~v~rr~' s~or~~s, M~~a~~% . Paul-Hanlan 
also viBit in Paxton June is the month of weddinge Estimate of the probable amount Mrs. C. A. Berry, Rebecca May At Aurora, Nebraska. on Friday, 

before returning. and the Ideal grocery advertisement of money necessary for all purposes Beckenhauer, daughter of Mrs. June 6, 1913. reads the anno' lice-
Chester Slaughter and Helen this week is most timely literature to be raised in the city of Wayne, Eph Beckenhauer and Marjorie- ment which came to this of/Ice, 

down from Dalas, S. D., Sun· for those who are so fortunate as Nebraslffi. during the fiscal year Ruth Noakes. rlaughter of Mr. and occurred the marriage of J',~hn 
'SAughter leaving Monday to hnve a friend among the newly- commencing on the first Tuesrlay Mrs. George Noakes. Milford Paul and Mary Emalline 
Falls to be present at the weda or those who contemplate be· of UHa, as prepared and The musical part of the program Hanlon, who will be at home at 

of her daughter, Miss ing among' that number •. _It "'l'-l"~~-"~,··,~.·,:'-·.;_,'c"'-·. ty council of said was well rendE!red and the recita. Harvard, Nebraska. Mr. Paul is 
Rnd Helen remaining here for RWOI'S an imjlortant question. statement of the tlons by Grant McEachen, Floyd known to many readers of .. the 

~ visit with her aunt, Mrs. G~o. -.----- entire revenue of said city for the Car!Jenter and Faith Philleo were Democrat, who will join us in 
A'IBtrop~l. Hoskins News fiscal year ending on the fifth day highly appreciated by the congre. wishing him and his worthy bride 

The N. I. P. club met at the (From the Headlight) of May, 1913. gation. all of joy that comes to these IIap-
. of Miss Caroline Mal'riott Fred Krause, living one mile Light and Water Plant: The calling of the cradle roll pily mated in wedlock. 

TIm following west of town had two horses killed Salaries and labor to operate plant and the presentation of each memo _ . _._., __ -. .. " _ -. 
·o~"',..~.~·hfIH,,'!N!w'~r"·-nl,"rtp~-for the .... ·ensu· by Ii~htning last Friday night. . .......... , .... , .... il""UU~I.UI"1 ber with a boquet was -ih charge The Dp.mocrat for Job Prlntl.ng. 

Miss F'lorence 'Robert Templin installed a new Coal ................... 3000.00 
president; Miss Ruth Mc- Acetylene lighting plant in his Fndght ................ 3800.00 

Allister, vice·president:Miss AgIles residence the first oJ th.e w~ek. Repairing and restoring 
Dllhnson, secretary and treasllrer; th-as.' Maas has purchased lum. plant. ................ 3500.00 
Miss Maude McKittriCk, assistant ',eI' f,'r a new barn which he wI'1I Oil. repairs & drayage. !150.IJO 

c Insurance 11l5.()f1 secretary. The club pro,entad Miss construct (Ill his farm in thl' Ilear ... 111(1.1111 
Surah Berrington, a ./\Ill(' hride. future. Lumps lInll wire. 
with a beautiful picture. Dainty Collins Bros.. harp orchestra ~lailltai lIing' Parks: 
refreshments were served bl' the will furni~h the music for a dance Maintaining City Parks.. GOO.OO 
hostess. Ii'l the-- f1pe"a---h()lls.a._.on_::iatlJr.dial',-h".:-:c_lIlaintainiDg City Lil!.r;jry: 

.June 14th. Miihltainlng City Li· Wilbur Precinct. 
W. S. Lorson mark"ted h"I:(" at 

LUllI"c] Monday. 

H. lJ. Cross Hh~lIed corn L"ridny 
Ji,ng it to Jas. Grier. 
Miss Sylvia Kelly was a culler 

lit the Lyons home MondllY. 
Willie ,Johnson spent 11 few days 

last week at the hanl!' IIf his siRtcr, 
Mrs •. Carl Munson. 

-I'~81i." Amy nnd Violn PhHlips 
visited Sunday at the home of 
thei r bmther, Elmel'. 

Miss Evnlene Halladay Silent last 
fueSrlay night with h<lr I/:randpar. 
ents" ;1. L. Kelley and wife. 

Miss Lillian Brugg(~mun w(mt to 
Wayne Saturday and to enter the 
normnl school for the 8umniCl' term. 

The single and married men 
play,·d a eI(lse !{anll! of liase baii at 
VI,·tnt' Olson's last Sllnllay. The 
8c('r(li>eing. 11 to 12 in favor of 

brary ............... 1100.00 

540,00 
the marrlci! men. on Water Refund-

F. S. Benser i. assisting with the 
work in the Winter Mercantile Co. Sewer 
store during Mr .. Winter's ab- Repairing and maintain-
sence. Miss Carrie Parchen is ing sewer ........... . 

ing bonds ............ . GOO.OO 

700.00 
taking care of the postoffice duties Streets and Alleys 
f01 Mr I'cnonr Street Crossings ..... , .~,_~_IOOO .• OO 

. .""~ ,- Salaries of Str.eet Com... 810.00 
Will Marotz purchased a • 0 00 

hall at Norfolk last week and .will Labor .............. ,... 0 O. 
move his family there as soon as Material anrl other ex· 

penses ................ 1100.00 
Ilossible where they will maile General Fund: 
their futllre home. IIIr. Marotz Printing and Supplies. . .. 150.00 
was a proprietor of a pool hall in Salaries ................ ~~O().OO 
Way'ne for several months. General expenses and inci. 

The Cradle dentals ............... '1000.00 
PAHKEI{-Tul\sday, June a, Totals f()r all purpuses .. 25U55.00 

191:l. to LeRoy Parker and wife. a R(>ccipts for the fiscal year 
son. ending May 5, 1913 ... 21412.08 

J0H1'1S0N-.. Wcdnesday, June 4, C. A. CHACE. Mayor. 
1.!l1:l, to Chas. Johnson and wife, a Attest: J. M. CHERRY" 
daughter, (Seal) __ . Ci~~Clerk. 24-4 

l~CHTF,NKAMP--Friday, June Sons of Herman Memorial 
H, J!)la. to Wm, J<;chtenkllmp Next Sunday the sons of Her-
lind . wife. ·a daughter. man of this city will observe as 

JACOBSEN-Friday. May 23. Memorial Sunday and honor the 
1913. to WO!. Jacobsen and Wife. memory of their dead brothers. 
a daughtl'r:" Members of the order will meet at 

KNUTSON-·Sunday, June 8, their hall at. a o'clock, in the after
~9i3, to iJiI!'i\ll! Knutson and wlife, noon and march in order from 
a SOil. LatN report comes that the then' to the cemetery where they 1 
chIld Ilie:] the ,lilY of its birth. will decorate the >p'"ves of the. 

"Tip. Top" Bread 
_,=========== FULL WEIGHT ===========~, 

rrives Every Morning; 
------------11 

""1<"'" "I 

Made by the U. P. Steam Bakery, Omaha. 

NOT TOUCHED BY HUMAN HANDS, 

even to tie the string to secure thell 

parchment wrapping. When in Omaha youarell 

earnestly requested to visit this modern bak~rY' 
with Enamel Walls, Tile Floors; it's interesting lOll 

the consumer to witness the modern equipment 
which win produce thousands of full w~iJ;l,t" 
loaves of bread which have not been touch~d 
with human hands. ~ When you k:!!~Y:i' .. 
tile superior quality of Tip~ Top Bread (Omaha),; 
you will sp~nd less time perspiring over a hpl'l 
stove during summer weather. 

_ Cut out this Ad,·. and present at the store and recei"1: I " 
A FULL WEIGHT LOAF or TIP-TOP FREE 

. , 

"TIP-TOP" IS MADE FROM SPLENDID FL?lf~1 

!-

';.,\ 

--:t;';:tPi~;;;;:=Democ~,.t .. ~ rlead and /lay tribute to their mem: t 
.~ loty.·, .. ,. I '7'-----;-:--'---;---:-~+--------,--4~~WI,IIIIWi 

.' 
,I· 

RALPH RUND-~~,t"4hd,,.. 


